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cator
One hundred and fifty four
students "III receive degrees Dr
Zilch S Henderson, pi eaident of
the college, w 111 pi esent the de
glees
'Thee bncculanrente SCI vice \\11J
Ibe held Suuduy, June 2 at 1 t 30 Meetm"gu m HC\ Arnold BarnumHawkes pastor of the rust Bap
ll�t Church of WaHloss, \\,11 be The MalLie Lively PTA held
tho speaker," IS lust meetlnsr of school :t em
;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;,;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;,
on Ttl osda y Illght, MUl 14 III the
� school cnf'etrn-ium l\lu Lnwreuce
Mullnrd, president, 111csI(Icd
At the close of the regulm bus!
ness mccumr, 1\.1 I S Huy A kills
fli esldcnt of the Bulloch ounty
PTA. Council. presented Mrs
\lnllUld with u gold seul, uwarded
to the !\Inltlo 1...1\ el) PTA fOI
rueettng the requtrcmenta [01 II
cluu-tur seal set up b!t the Georg!n
Congl ess of PUI cuts und 1 enchet s
1\115 Fruncls Hunter, ehnirmnn
or Congress Publlce tioua, present.
ed u cer-tiflcute nwarded to the ns
scciatlon rOI hn\ IIlg mot e thun
twenty rl\e "'UbSCIII}lIOnS to the
Nntionul Pnrcnt Fcncher
GTe Graduation
Monday, June 3
The flnnl grnduntion exerctses
.at GTe Will be held on Mon­
da), June 3 at 10 :to u m 10 1\Ic
-Croen Auditorfum Wllhnm A
ElIrl�l, superintendent or Chut
ham Ccuntv schools "111 be the
speaker fOI this occasion 1\1 r
Earl:\ IS n natiouallv know n cdu
"MILLIONS BELIEVE
CHRIST
WILL
RETURN"
This is the first of a series
of lectures to be given by
Evangelist D. G. Anderson
BEGINNING
SUNDAYI JUNE 2
7:30 P. M.
ATTHE
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
HIGHWAY 25-12 MILES NORTH OF STATESBORO
Meetings Will Continue
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday Nights
FIRST WEEK
"Eye. That See-But See Not'
"LI(e Beyond Death'
"Are Other Worldl InhAbited'
"GreAt ChAnlel Impendmg
SECOND WEEK,
"What I. Converllon
'
God'i Prophetac Symboll'
• The BeAlt The DrAgon Rnd The Woman'
"The VolC:� o( the Little Horn'
In spite or threatening wenther
('111 IUKL Ft-idnv cvcmng the open
I
house rOI tho new buildiuz of thc
1"11 st Fuder nl Savings & Lonn A�
soctntton \\IIS vlalted ,b) mlln:\
cuests '] here were a number of
out or the city nnd state guests
I 011
tillS DC( 1I1l10n
Orrlcel s, die ector s, theh "1\ es
NEWSOME, sun nnd umployees or Ffrat J edcrul
Chnt-lle Newsome �Iccted the \ISltOIS lind showed
or Statesboro, hue been promoted 1���:��I�::;Ol'::}IC:hebu�l���;llS ,t;���
to superviaing uccountnnt of rec newest. addition to Statesboro's
ords nt St Regis Pnper 0, or buaiueaa district "US deaigued to
III thiS POSI SCI\U the needs of the locnl 01
Lion he \\ 111 SUpCI vise the em- guntzntton rOl 1\
number of yenra
plo\ ces 111 rOlIl dcpnr tments lie
'! he III (III tecta, Ole tus W Bet
geu nnd \\ IJlIIlIll P Bergen, nnd
�Ins bee�l \\Itlil ::,e ccmpnny fOi !lelHcsentntl\CS of tho Jtxture supOUI un one la yenls pliers CIO here to greet the
gucsts
ApPlo Ichlllg the building CHn
he secn Il1ndscnplng thnt \HIS \\ ell
pll1nlled und dcsll;lled III kecllll1g
\\ Ith the SouthCIIi style of l\rchl
tecLUlc 11 W TIIIllel of Stntes
bOlO \\ns tho Inndscnpe IHchltoct
PUllch nlld cnkes wcn c SCI vod
to the J!ucsts dllllllg the e\ Clllng
l\hs W LOlliS Eilts \\I\S III chUlge
of the I efl cshments SCI VII\I!' \\ Ith
hel "C1e Misses !\tnt) Emmy
10hnHLon Anlbllill Blunson !\Indc
Iyn \Vntci s, Suc Ellis, Dottle Dnn
lei, LlIlrln Pound, VIckie Tyson Jo
BlunnclI, MnxlTle Bilinson, Cyn
Lhlll Johnston, Annn DUllIcl Cur
01 lIuggllls, Nnncy Tyson, I\1nlsitll
CHnnoll Bobby Ann Jackson,
i\lnlY Altce Cheney and Clllolyn
Denl
Lively P.-T.A.
Holds Final
aruu I
1\1/8 Mnllnrd expressed her up
»1 cctnuon to nil nnrents, teachers
and everyone who bclped mnkc
the fnlmh night supput n tl emen
deus success Suppel \\ as sel \ cd
to 0\ el 500 PCI sons nt thiS fuml"
nIgh Sl1J>J>CI on Mn:\ 10
A rentule of the plOg'lam \\US
II 1 ccogl1ltlon or the teuchcls rol
10\\1nJ! tho 'Apple rOI the Tcach
01" theme 1\I1S James AI<hed
I cnd nil orlgtnnl poem descllblng
cnch tonchel, and Mrs Mnllnld
plesented cach "Ith n cOlsnge,
fcntullng n I cd pUllel npple
1\115 LOIS Scearcc, Lhe "Touchel
NEW HOPE W S C S MET
of the Yenl/' lecel\ed n ugolden WITH MRS CARL SCOTT
npple" cOllingc Joe NeVille, n
formci pi cSldcnt, paid tllbute Lo
the teachers
John Adnms, III ,"clpal pI esent
ed n SClles of color sltdes depict
tng the :\ enr's work of children III
ench of the seven grndes In nd
dltlon to scenes 111 the clnssrooms
extla currlculnr acLlvltles were
rentul cd, such ns scenes nt the
musIc festlvnl nnd the seventh
g'lude tilP to Atlnnln The sltdes
\\eIO curefully Helected to sho\\ TRANSFERRED TO FLORIDA
the PUI ents Just whnt their chl� BY GOODYEAR COMPANY
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
(II en ha\ e becn dOlllg In school
this) enl
�
Artci the ploglum n socUlI hour
"liS cnJO:\ ('d
I\lts Nuttle Allcn s rlrth gll\dc
\\ on the nttendnnco pllze, "Ith
I\lrs Tom Kennedy's Sixth grade
III second place
The New 1I0pe W C Illel
Inst. Wednesdu) arternoon lit the
home or !\Irs Curl Scott With MIS
S Z 1I1Ith, Mrs J P DUVI8 nnd
MIS WnlLel Rlchaldson us co
hostesses A tlluely nnd msplrn
tlonal 1)1 ogrnm wns presented b�
l\Ir9 Fred lIodgeM, Mrs Don Hn
gun, MIS Ernest Venl and MIS
Carl Scott
Saturday
"SPEAKING OF PARENTS'
Dellvel Futch, son of 1\11 nnd
MIS A�lte Futch who hilS been
elllployed \\ Ith the Goodyenl stOI c
In Snvnnnnh hns been tlansferl cd
to Plnnt Clt:\, Fin. to inke 0\ er us
orflce mnnngel ut u GoOdyeUl SCI
\ Ice StOI e there illS "Ife, UI
dlllC, hilS nlso been tl nnsfci red
WIth the telephone compnn:\
TueidAY
"PILLS FOR EVERYTHING"
ALL WELCOME
Thurlday
"BE PROUD OF YOUR NAME
:'����:=:='�:=:=:=:=:=:=:=�:=�'�����'��':=:=�'��'�__ �W�W�N�S�--�7�2.5�A�M�__ ��A�d�\�CI�l�lS�c�l�n�t�h=e�B�u�_ch_T_I�
NYLON REINFORCEO NECK can't sagl Hanes Is
Amenca's favonte T shirt-SIZe fast, highly
absorbent, and has a new whiter than whIte finISh
Small, medium, large Stili S100
NnON REINFORCED supporting seams make
Hanes Fig Leaf bnefs a bigger buy than everl
Double panel seat Knit from soft, absorbent cotton
With new whiter than white finish Heat resIStant
elastiC 10 waistband and leg open lOgs 2844 95<:
NYLON REINFORCED STRAPS make thIS Hanes
undershirt wear longer, yet you pay no more'
Highly absorbent combed cotton Full cut to stay
tucked 10 New whiter than white finish 34-46 79c
AND DID YOU EYER HEAR of shorts With
Nylon remforced fly and a seamless seat!
Hanes C,vv,es are Sanfonzed and bias cut
to g I V e 10 the stretches 2 styles 10
solid white or stnpes 28-44 $1 00
r0 get more than you bargained lor
In underwear, the name's HANES
BID..I..OCH TIMES
Thuraday, M.y 30 1957�
Open House
Last Friday
Dr.aws Crowd
Livestock
Buyers At
Local Sales
A I moUl & Compnn) IS the fIrst
or the hu&,e packels to estllbltsh
slilulled Il\estock bu:\cls In illls
III en On\ Id WOII ell Ims bocn
stat.loned III St.\tesoolo ns a Ie
glouol 11\ estouk bu� el Rubm t J
NOillsh of the com pan) 's Chlcn
go orrlce, blought !\II WOllell
hele nnd Intloduced him IlloulHl
to the count) llgClltS nnd othels 111
the nlOu
FOI� some few months 1I0W the
POSSibility o( III OCpl 109 snlurlcd
buYcls 101 thiS IIlen hus Cleated
consldelanble IIltClest In the Ine
stock entel pllse 1t was felt by
the county agent and livestock
denims thn thiS snlulled buyci
\\ould help stabilize the lIlarket
Situntion llnd elllntnute lIl11ny or
the ploblems clcnted by comllllS
slon buyers
DUling the Wllltel White Pro
VISion Company of Atlanta, kept
n buyer III the nl ea for several
duys to study the situation herc
He vHllted a lot of fAi illS With the
county agents to tnlk With live
stock glowels Illst hand lIbout
thell pi oblems He also stated
they would put a salalled buyer
herc fOI the coming mal ket sea
son
1t IS hoped thnt addltlonnl bu:\
crs can be pi ocu I cd to CO\ er all
the locnl mill kets
Stilson News
MRS H GLEE
Mr nnd Mrs Horace Knight of
Folkston SPCJlt the \\eekend "Ith
thclI parents here
Mr and Mrs C D Martm of
Savannah sJlent the weekend With
her parents, Mr and Mrs A B
Burnsed
Mr nnd Mrs Harold C McEI�
vcen and children, Jams, Sharon,
and Wadc spent the weekend with
hiS sister Mrs T L Kohn and
fanllly at NashVille, Tenn enroute
to Minneapolis, MlIln \\ here they
\\111 VISit MIS McEh cen's parents
Mr and Mrs W H Howell and
other relatives
Mr nnd Mrs Guyce Lee VISited
l\1r and Mrs BIlly Fmdley in
Brunswick thiS week
Emerson Proctor of Jefferson
Ville spent the weekend With hiS
parents, l\1r und Mrs C S Proc�
tor
Mrs Alice A Brannen IS \ ISlting
her son, Amason Branncn and
family at MidVille
The annual Home Commg of
the Stilson School \\as hcld Wed.
nesdey evening A large ('rowd
of patrons friends nnd former
graduates attended Supper was
served out doors at 8 00 o'clock
A musical program was presented
from the 1st to the 7th grade M
P MartIn, Jr , was master of cere.
mOllles Bulloch County School
Superintendent, Board members,
and oother school persQnnel were
recoglllzed Class roll of the form­
er graduatcs were called and ICC
ognlzed MIS Dan C Lee was
chairman
First, Second and 'I hll d grade
mothels entertained the membcrs
and teachers With a pICniC Friday
afternoon Ice cream, cake and
drlQ.ks were served Balloons werc _
given as favors
Subscnbe lo The Bulloch Times
TALK of the TOWN
VALUES!
•
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., JUNE hI
AMERICA'S FAVORITE
Crisco 3 Lb Can
(LIMIT ONE PLEASE)
ADDITIONAL AT 5e OFF
REGULAR PRICE
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
MAXWELL HOUSE l·LbVacPak S9c
BLUES AS IT WASHES (Limll One) ADDITIONAL AT IDe OFF REG PRICE.
BLUE RINSO GlanlPkg
SUNNYLAND TENDER SMOKED
HAMS
49c
8-12lBS.
AVG. WT.
HALF or
WHOLE
LB.
NO. CENTER SLICES REMOVED
EAT·RITE TENDER BEEF
STEAK 'b 7ge ����� � 8ge
M·M·M MOUTH WATERING SIRLOIN or CLUB
Chuck ROAS1'b 3ge
ARMOUR'S GEORGIA PEACH
FRESH
3 Lb Pkg 51Sliced Bacon
Margarine
2 Lb Olrs 3Sc
SUPERBRAND ALL FLAVORS
ICE CREAM Y2 Gallon
ACE HIGH FROZEN
O'nge' Juice 10 em 9ge
F;;;hOLDC�;;AMI0 Ears 59c I P;i;'t�;;DA ioW:':: 29c
SAVE AS YOU SPEND WITH S & H GREEN STAMPS
. .
BULLOCH TIMES
II
THE BULLOCH TIMES
BY FAR
SER\'ES A TRADE AREA
BULLO€H COUNTY'S
OF MORE THAN
t....001
of JOllmalli1D 0,\ BEST MEDIUM OF
40,000 PERSONS 'lJalyonltJ
of G.o.... NEWS AND ADVERTISING
\ ': STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLI, ' ....
ESTABLISHED 1892
Scholarship
. Winners
Named
Four additional lugh school sen­
iors hale "on tuttton scholarships
to Oeor gin 'I'eaeher e Collegc, lIC·
cording to announcements made
this week
The FIrst Fcderal Suvlnga and
Loan Association and H Minke­
vita nnd Sons, both of Statesboro,
have announced two uwarda each
The wmners 1I1e MUIY Ann
Hodges, dnugb ter of Mr nnd Mrs
l�h Hodges, Stntesbor a, the Lillie
Deal Scholnlshlp, lind Illlln Lou
Honch, dnughtci of I\!J nnd MIS
Snnmcl J Rpnch, Houto I, Pem
bloke, the On, e Tl1lllCI Scholal
ships Both these scholL", ships til e
prescnted nnnuull) b!t the FlIst
Pedel nl Sl1VlllgS and Lonn Assocln
tlon The lust IS III honol of !\lIS
D L Doni, StutesbOl 0 High School
tenche), fOI hel sehlce to ulcn
louth nnd the second to the Inte
Dm e '1 \II !lei fOI his mOl ethan 60
yeuls of COIllI1lUlllt�t Sel\ICe as
edltol of The Bulloch TUlIcs
Jean AI thUi MI\:\ e, duughtCi of
1\11 and 1\hs A R Maye, S) I
\unln, nnd June Her. daughter or
MI and I\lls J B 1IC1, Statesbolo
recelvcd the Ii Mtnkovltz nnd
Sons a\\ards In 1965 Ii Mmkovltz
and Sons establtshcd the t\\ 0
8\\ards to be mnde nnnually to a
Bulloch County and It SCle\Cn
County high school selllOI
The t\\ 0 aW111 ds Just nnnounced
b� First FederLll L1le 111 additIon to
the unnunl 1\tnn tn Plttnum Schol
IllSlup "hlch "ns unnol1nccd two
"eeks ago b) J B A,elltt, )lleSI
of thc nssocmtlon ThiS scholal
slup, "hlch CO'C1S tUition, loom,
bomd, nnd nil fees, "ent thiS :\eol
to June Watts, doughtel of 1\'11
nnd 1\119 Geolge Watts, 8111
Tll1lteenth Ave, Enst, COl dele
ThiS n\\1l1d, In honol of the Inte
DI Mal \ 111 S Plttmnl\, fOl mel
IHesldcnt of GeOlgm Teachels Col
lege Hl1d nntlonul" leno\\ n educn.
tOl, goes cach )eal to n JUIliOI stu·
dent Ilt GTC
'I he Lllhe Deal, Dhve Turnel,
and the t\\O l\Il1lko'ltz scholar
ships covel the $166 tUItion fee.
B&PWClub
Installs New
Officers
The Stnt�sboro BuslOess and
ProfeSSIonal Women's Club offl­
eels for 1957 68 "el e IIlstalled at
a dlllnet; meetl1lg Monday e, en
IIIg, May 28, at Mrs BI)Unt's KIt­
chen
The spenkel's table \\as centered
"llh nn allangement of SIUIll&,
f10n 01 5, nnd hghted gold cnndlcs
cllded by gleell IV) ciullcd out
the Fcdcrnllon's colol scheme, and
the emblcm cllelc of fliendshlJl
rO\OIS \\ele Jms of Jellies and
pi eserves, COUI tes) of A. l\[ BI (IS
\\cll,JI Food Compall), ke) llllgs,
COUl tesy of WoodCOCk Moto! Com
pRn), penCils, COUI tesy of SOliler
Insurance Agenc), und matches,
courtesy of the Sca Ishmd Bunk
MISS COl rle Lee Hankmson, of
SUHlI1nah, pi eSldent of the Geor
gla Fedel ntton of Busmess and
ProfeSSIOnal Women's Clubs, was
the IIlsLulhng officer
In an Impl esslve candlelight
celemony, 1\1ISS Hankinson IIlstall
ed the follOWing offlcels
MIS 1\1I1\I1IC Lee Johnson, presl�
dent, MISS Alma Hoppel, \Ice
IJrC31dent, MISS Zula Gammage, re·
cordmg secretary, MIS Pearl De
Loach, correspondmg secretary,
l\ltss Isabel Sorrier, treasurer,
and Miss Maude White, purhamen
talmn
In her remnrks precedmg 10-
stallntlon, MISS Hanklllson, who
\\ as IIltroduced b) Mrs Bllhe Carr,
complimented the Statesboro Olub
on Its achle\ements for the year
ID5657. and was countmg on it
bemg her "top" club In 1957 68
The Statesboro Club, she said,
could chum the dlstlllctlOn of be­
IIlg the first club to be VISited by
her slllce belllg offlcllllly Installed
as prcsldent of the Federation on
May 18, 1967
MISS Sue Kirby furnlshcd mUSiC
and sang several numbers VISI
tors were Rev 0 Ted Page and
Mrs H H Cowart
PORTAL F F A·F H A ARE
ATTENDING STATE CAMP
Twenty thlee members of the
POI tal Future FUlmels and tillr­
teen members of the Future
Homemnkers Rle attendmg the
state F F A FHA camp ut Lnke
Jackson, 11cm Covmgton, thiS
'\ eek Vnllous nctlvltles wdl be
offeted, Includmg craftwork,
sn numlng, mlllol SpOl ts, folk
games, Impromptu talent shows
end evening vesper services Bill
Brown and Mrs Chfford Fields
nccompamcd the group as advls·
ors \
Mill Sally Ann Alcln. of Portal Hllh Sehool wal named Winner of
the flrat Bulloch Educahon AllocIl\hon Sehol ..rahlp rlUI $16500
award Will he Uled at GTC, where Ihe pian. to prepare (or elemen.
tary teBchln, Sho"" n above II Georle E Parker, prlnelpAI of Por
tAl HIlI'h and prelldent of the Bulloch Educallon Alloc.allon, pre.
lentlnll' the award to Mill Aklnl -Times photo
FirstBEA Pastor Assigned
Lutheran ChurchScholarship
Awarded
Roy A Wei ncr, a student flom
the Lutheran Sellllllar) nt Colum
bIB, S C, hns an Ived III SLates
bOlo to work \\ Ith the Lutheran
Miss Sally Ann Akms, of Portal church here durmg the next three
High School has been awarded the months Luthelan \\orship ser
first Bulloch Education AssoCia vices have been held each Sunday
tlon scholarship She IS thc daugh afternoon durmg the past severnl
ter of l\1r and Mrs Horace A months at TlIll1ty EpIscopal
Akms of Portal, and the nmth of Church Worship services Will
t\\ehc children The amount of 1I0W be held euch SundllY mornlllg
$166 IS betng credited to her ac- lit 9 a m at the same location
count at (..Icolgm 'teachels Col The GeolglH Alnbamu Synod of
lege, "hele she 1)IIlI1S to prepnl(' the Ull1tcd Luthelnn Clllllch of
fOI elemcntmy tcnchlllg Amellca hns had the uun to estnb
Sull) Ann I nn honor studcnt hsh II ('hUleh In StntesbolO for the
und hns selvcd ns plesldent of the pust sevclnl �enlS i\11 Weinel
4 H Club und Buslllcss MUllngel \\ III Investlgnte, fOI the s� nod, the
of the POltnl HI Lite She has becn potentllli of II chulch hele lie \,,11
lin nctlve membcl of the LlblulY conduct the \\olshlP sel'lces nnd
Starf, Bela Club, Chol US, Student \told msl! uchonnl closses fOI the
COlincII, Pnnthel Stuff, ont! F 11 A youth
I ccel\ mg thQ JUnlol 1I0lllcmnker - _
Deglee She hns had nlendmg lole Annual DressIII the one nct plu� nnd has b\lce
I epresented hel school1ll the home
econonlle, htellll; event She Revue Heldhns been count) I eporter in
the 4 H Club \\ IIlnrng nn a-
chIevement alvord She served
M115 Lieutenant for the schoo' ay 24patlol fOl t\\0 yeals nnd \\as se�
Iccted as girl I cprcsentatl\ c In the
Futul e TeachclS club Sally Ann
Iccel\ed the gIrl's actiVities a"ard
.f01 the Olass of 1967
She has done part time \, ork
for h' 0 ) cars at Ben Frnnklln's
Store and IS no\\ employed at
r'rankltn's Restaurant
The BEA scholarship was offer­
ed to an outstamltng sentor III the
IlIgh schools of Bulloch County,
"ho \\as reqUired to be n member
of the Futule Tcachels Assocrn
tlOn and who" ns plnnntng to pIC·
pare fOI teachmg
Thc Judges \\ el e 1\h Wallace
Cobb 01 Murshnll lianHlton. and
1\11 Joe NeVille
WAS THIS YOU?
Trinity
Graduates
First Class
The annual Dless Revlle of the
Bulloch County Home Demonstra
tlon Council was held on Friday,
1\fa� 24, at the Home l'\fakel's KIt­
chen WlIlners of this annual event
"ere nnnounced at thiS time The
revue waS' narlated by Mrs Ger.
trude 1\1 Gear, asSistant Homc
DemonstratIOn agent Sixteen la.
dies and five pre school children
pal tlc11J8ted
WII1I1elS III the adult group
\\eIC fust, Mrs Ollie Akins, Al­
colu Brooklet Club. second, Mrs
Delmas Rushlllg JI, New Castle
Club, and third, Mrs H H God
bee, New Custie Club
Wmnels In the pre school gloup
"ele lust, Lucy Lake Sllllth,
daughtel of 1\11 and MIS Hubelt
Snllth, West Side Club, second,
Judy Bland, duughtel of 1\11 nnd
1\11 s Edmond Bland, Mlddlcground
Olub, thlJd, Del1lshm Gay Miller,
dllughtel of" 1\11 and MIS Edlial
I\[11Iel, Ogeechee Club
Judges lor the show wei C, Mrs
MarCile Bird, home demonstration
agent flom Cundlel County, Mrs
Betty Jean Potts, home demonstra
tlon agent from Evans County and
MISS Nell Dalllcis. home demon�
stratlon agent from Screven
County
------
Thc fllst class of students of
Trllllt) Chulch Kmdergarten "ere
grad un ted last Monday 11101 ntng III
TllIllty Episcopal Ohurch, States­
boro, m approprlllte exclcises un·
der the dIrection of Mrs Cora Mc
KenZIe Peeplcs, Dllector of the
School
The thirteen graduates recel\­
ing Certificates of Gradualton
"ere MIchael Sikes, Douglas Col­
lins, TriPP Foy, Ricky Rushll1g,
John Summer, Bruce Porterfield,
Ross NevIlle, Danny Toole, Will
Page, Krlstm Tillman, Bonl1le
Mays, Wanda Huey, and Nancy
Tillman
Under the leadership of the VI
car of Trillity Church, the 'Rev Fr
Robert E H Peeples, the gradu­
ates plesented a mUSical program
which IIlcluded a total of tv.elve
hymns alld songs Outstandmg
"ere the rendItions of "All Thlllgs
Bright and Beautiful", "I SlIIg a
Song of the Samts of God", "God
Whose Name IS Love", "Lord Je
sus, From Thy Throne Above", the
95th Psatm and the lOOth Psalm
Parents, grandparEJnts and other
relatives and friends of the gradu­
ates filled Trlllity Church for the
exercises and afterwards all en­
Joyed refreshments 111 the Church
yard
You are slllgie and have a very
attractive home III the Dodd Sub
diVISion on Savannah Road You
lire superVli:tor ut the hospital
If the lady descrIbed above will
call at the Times office. 26 Sei­
bald Street, she will bjl glvon two
tickets to the picture, "Boy On a
Dolph,"," showlIlg today and FlI­
day at the Georgia Theater
After receivmg' ber tickets, if
the Indy Will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid With the compli­
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro�
prietor For a free hair styling
call Christine's Beauty Shop for
an appomtment.
The lady described last
was Mrs Doris Cason,
PORTAL BOY GRADUATES
FROM GMA MAY 26th
John Edgar Purrlsh, Jr , son of
Mr and MIS J E Parrish. Por�
tal, was graduated by GMA, Col­
lege Pal k, Sunday, May 26, at the
67th annual commencement which
closed a neck of elaborate cere­
mOllles
ARRIVES IN GERMANY
Army PIc Albert L McCoy, 5011
of Mr and Mrs Wilham L Mc­
Coy, Rt 6, Statesboro, recently
01 rIved III Germany and IS now as�
Signed to the 97th Signal Batta­
hon
MISS GUARPIA AWARDED
SCHOLARSHIP
1\1ISS Genevieve GuardIa, daugh�
ter of Mrs J E Guardia, has
ngalll won I ecogllltlon, of which
nil her friends are proud She has
been uwarded a scholarshIp by the
Southern EducatIonal Foundation
She IS leavlllg thiS week to attend
the college of her chOice, the UIll­
verslty of North Carolina at
Chapet HUll.
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Local Elks
I
Fertilizer
Explained
Miss Woodcock
At Girls' State
MISS BonnIe Woodcock, daugh
tel of 1\11 nnd l\IrR WllbUl n W
WOOdcock, hus been selected b)
the Lndlcs AUXlltnl � of Dcxtel
Allen Post 90, The AmerIcan Le�
glon to lIttend the 12th Annual
Gills Stote belllg held at Wcslelan
College III !\Incon, Geol glR, June
2il thlough June 29, 1\lis FlanCI!
W Allen, preSident of the local
Auxiliary UllIt announced here
today
....
In making the announcement,
MIS Allen discussed the outstand�
The final construction Inspection
of a Bulloch CQunty Rural Roads
Authority project has beon made
by the State Hlgh"8y Deport­
ment's supervising engineer
Tho project consists of 8 6
nllics of grading, baae and Burface
treatment on the Stilson to Lee.
field Road lt hegllls at State
Houte 26, and extends north to
Lecflcld
Notification of the project's ac­
ceptance has been given the R G.
Fostel Rnd Gompany of Wadley,
GeorgJR, the contractor The High­
way Department diVision engineer
has been authorized by M L Shad.
burn, State Highway Engineer, to
submit a fU1D1 statement to High­
way Department headquarters in
Atlanta for payment of work done
FlIlal accepLnnce of the project
was on May 20, 1957, according
to Roger H Lawson, chairman of
the Slate Highway Boord and Ru­
ral Roads Authorlty
PORTAL HIGH SENIORS
LOCAL PHYSICIAN HAS
OPPORTUNITY 11'1 FLORIDA
Dr John Barksdale has been
offered an attractive position on
the medical staff of a state hospi­
tal Just south of West Palm Beach
nnd one and a half miles from the
ocean He and his family are go-
109 there the first part of June to
��Chf�I�!e�:r�!1l :C���: If��r��!
cept the place permanently Mrs.
Ed Olliff, RN, will be III the of­
fICe durmg regular office hours
while the doctor IS awayDEKLE FAMILY REUNION
TO BE HELD JUNE 9thThe Portul High graduates of
1967 are vlsltmg WasJllngton and
New York thiS week They were
flccompallled by George Parker,
prmclPnl, John Godbee and Mrs
Evelyn Hendllx, selllor sponsor
The POlllts of IIltercst IIlcluded
the FBI Bldg, National Capitol,
Smithsolllan Institute, NatIOnal
A.rt Gallery, UN Bldg, Rockefeller
Center, Empire State Bldg, Eb
bett's Flcld and a boat trlJl around
Manhattan bland
Elfech.e With tlU. II.U. aDti
Descendnants oi John and Mar. throUlh the monthl of JUD••ntl
thn Dekle nnd thClr relatives Will Jul, ani,. the Bulloch Tim•• i. of.
hold theIr blenn181 famIly reunion f.rlDl free to III new .nd ...n.wal
at Lake OhUl!!h, near Metter, Oa, Iublcrlhera • full color print of
on Sundny Juno Oth begtnlllng at the he.d of Chrllt. Reproduced.
10 30 II �I All who at.tend Will from the famou. palntull "Inlpi_
be given a prill ted copy of the
ration" h, J. M McConneU, the
photOgUlph of thc1l ancestors, to ,auracu.e
prtnla are 14.20 inch••
gethel With a short biographical
-d"'ne In fl•• colora aDd ordin••
sketch rlly retatl .t '2 00 e.ch.A•• lentce only to thol. d••ir-
OR LAURA ZIRBES TO BE !:�It�tb�� con:b:!��� hal .�t::�t�:�
AT GSCW FRIDAY. JUNE 14 fr.me••re a•• llahl•• t a DomiDal
charge aDd Without profit to U••
I. maldD' thil .nnounc.meDt .t.
t.b.,lon il call.d to the fact th.t
plctu.... canbot b. maned. but ar.
......bl. .t tit. Tim.. offic. la
Stat••horo u'poa pa'....at 01 .Ith­
.1' a ...w or .....war ••blo"ptl••
f.r ••• ,,"1' Dr I••••r.
SUMMER SESSION AT GSCW
Dr Laura Zirbes, one 01 the
nation's outstandmg leaders in
12, according to Dr. T. E Smith, elementary education, will apeak
r.a-litrar. Coune. will be
ofrer·lat
G. S. C. W. at MIlledgevIlle on
ed In twenty dlfterent field. FrIday, June 14. She will speak
whIch range In tb. alphabetical at a speclat a...mbly pro.....1D at
IlOlina- from art throua-h speech, 10.30 a. ID. In Ru..sll AudltorlulD,
-----------�.Ione corner was a large barrel of
brown sugar and when my sweet
tooth became insistent a large,
hard lump served as candy
Everybody had a potato bank
Hlled with yarns, which oozed
atreume of sweetness when baked
Part Fact-Part Fancy Ru�:��a�a::r=a����sb::::dDbout
disappeared nnd cane grindings
+------------+ are ulmoat obsolete When we
wanted a tasty drmk we made
sweetened water two tablespoons
We et our vittles and enjoyed of syrup In a glass of cold well wa­
them We pronounced the word ter Sweetening (syrup) was
correct.ly, but spelled It wrong lused In coffee-we didn't knowWebster says that victunla (Vlt. ten
tics) comes from the Latin VI\ 0,
lEVel)
Saturday the kitchen wns
to live-and 80 on to vltamms scrubbed \\ ith hot water nnd lye
Eut past-was once pronounced ET soup and white snnd was gener
Ate IS un innovation ously aprend over the clean floor
Someth�ng to cat has alwnys When the pots and paus-e-ironbeen mun s foremost requirement -nnd lhe kitchen cutler-y needed
-from his fllst breuth till hie dy- eleanlng, they were taken out on
109 day Thia urge hus set hordes the buck steps and scrubbed with
of peoples all the march, and has soup and snnd
cnused more mUI dcr and bloodshed The wood steve kept the kitch
thnn
..
havc nil the klllgs of the en Will m when it WIIS gomg but
curth Eliminate hunger 110m the \\ hen It got cold the room' got
world und wars would likely cease cold In Slimmel the heat wus tel­
'J1hI81�ectlon of country was Itt- IIflC The wood box behmd theCHilly u lund flo\\ 109 with mllk stove" was forever empty or so It
and hone) " Game In 1ne woods seemed to tho small boys of the
and fIsh HI the sheams Wild famlJy I
tUl keys, quail and other lal ge Out of these kitchens IOta the
bllds \\Cle \\antonly killed and dmlng rooms would be brought­
UI e almost extmct today on occasIOn-food lit for the gods
l\Juyhuws, spurkleberrles, rasp chicken filed with dumplings, PI_
bCllles, blackberries, huc�lebel- luu-bolled or Jrlcd hum, roasted
lies, chlllquullJnS, hickory and quail, Wild tUI key, nil kinds of
bluck \\ulnuts, grllpes of 1111 kinds, \egetubles, lisen biSCUIts, thm hoc
espeCially muscndmes, the masts cukes contJ pones We didn't know
of the long leuf pine welc all lInyth'lIlg about snluds Then fOI women dlled pellches, npples nnd
plentiful \\ hen I was u child dessel t sweet polt�to or cust.urd pens
HUlnlng nnd clearillg' 'Ule woods pIC lind cukes of nil kmds nnd on ThCle wus nn ornnlllental shlub "NO ONE KNOWS WHAT HE CAN DO UNTIL HE TRIES.
\\ I ollg'ht ha\ oc very sllecllll occasions, 81llebub, grown
10 the flower gardens,
The elllly settlers had npllies, \\lth thin shces of ))ound cake called love apple
It wus pOlson- Ho" often ha\e you thou�ht of someone thut he could accom-
mostly IInlls, which we called No elltllll:' In the kitchen 111 OliS und belonged
to the deudly phsh n CCI tum deed If only he \\ould make the nttempt? It IS nat­
hOl8e, lind peuches galole Add to those duys' Alen't we smlut to mght
shnde funl1ly ThiS I remem lIml, celtulIlly, to be walY of somethmg no\l., something at which we
the list ,lomegrunates, pealS, day? bel
When the love apples wei e huve not hlld pi OVIO)IS eXIJOllenCo ThiS I eluctnnco to fnce new Ilrob­
plums qumces lind scuppernongs There was ul\\8)'s plenty Jar the
used for food they were called lems as they Ullse oftcn cnuses a certam nlUount of wOIry
und angUish
SpruYlIIg was unknown Ilnd the fnnllly und fOI uny guest who ����Iae t��� �:�:�;d�o �:�t ���: �;���e�s e���;�t:�l��o��I���e:��dYth�l�c�v�si\llov�c�a�ll��I�����eo�n\�hl��o:�
tlo��\w�ee::r�f:rtl1�ze� d happened III, lind they were 01 toes I have always wondered If were not n\"Ule
f Id
I I
I a� er � C8 {;ce ways huppenmg m the cots were the "tty out" for OccasIOnally, of course, \\e may try our hand at something
for
Ie III a ow, mars y spo a on The cold vcgetubles were used which we lIIe not SUited tempelnmentally
or phYSically equipped and
�ecllmehklllg ahndd rice dls�pPC:led fOI SUpPtH, With a bowl of clubber ��:slo::I:p���s?on[�o�::��� t::;:_ the result IS all too obVIOUS Howevcl, even this fllliure hus Its re-
\��:�� t�;�a;s a'�ds�:c:n \���: on the Side !n wmtel, If the table ward, we at least know that
It \\as not n tusk which we might success-
kitchen fire hudn t gone out hom fully hnvc completed If only
we had trIed
cured The aClld smell of the
111 IItS were n "lent trent' Good Cnn OJlcners
welc non eXistent, Durlllg a IIfetlllle wo \\111 be called upon many times to explore
smokc comes fumtly to my lIoSt111s CO;lI�tl y bulter..!two pounds iOI so hot cauls were put on top of the the challenge of new JobSt new problellls und new outlooks And
',,',hyenoldl 'heocmulel tohne \��eO.tke,thoo'nuse It',t, 25c
cnn to melt the soldel there IS one thing of which "e cun bc assured, "NO ONE KNOWS
'l' JI
JlI.lVO \\e progressed u long way WHAT HE CAN 00 UNTIL HE TRIES"
Who remembers tUlnlp glcens 01 rotlog-Iesscd n step? By the wny, evelyone IS u3suled of pelfectlOn III flowels (or
all
t.en and u IMlf pounds, \\1115 blought \\ath cOln .. dumphngs} As fOI me, gIve me today! DCCIISlons by JONES TIlE FLORIST, 113 NOlth Colleg'e St Hnve us
to the Times office Monda) b) eDffelly ats\\el the President's ClIlInl1lg was not kno\\n, except IInpurt lOUI message, Simply and beuutlfulh, In the unl\elsul languageJohn S Woodcock, of Blooklet cu to leg ster, to date 2,242 huve fOI pleseJ\es and Jelly, but the Rend the Clusslfled Ads of /Io\\els Phone PO 4 2012
At��������_n ro��,� - 1�10 .�_ �d��������������������������������������������������
t1 commlsslonels III At1nntn last
932 negloes •
\\eek, R J Kennedy, challmon of Se\elal cotton
blooms have been
the Bulloch cOllnt�· botlld, \\IIS e- brought to the TUllCS office dUllng
Jected plesldent the \\eek, IImong the spccimens
Fllst cotton blooms oC the sen being those flam 8100ks AkinS, of
son \\ele blought to the TlJllCS of- Colfnx, and DI J C Ne\lls, of
fICe l\1onduy, aile flam the J V the Heg'1stel commllnlt�
Brunson fal m ot Adnbelle und the Bulloch County FOil AssoclU
othel flam the fUlm of C 1\1 An tlon has lecel\ed II chalter flom
del son, JI , of StotesbOlo
the COl1lt \\Ith 200 shules of COpl
Bulloch Count) Icpresentntlvcs tal stock alrendy sold Offlcels
ut Su\allllllh Wlltel COInl\al next ale ,I W Wllhams, plesHlent, W
\\cek will be l\IIS!:! Malgllerlte Tu!- F Whatley, W T Smith, F E
nel queen lind Misses Myrtice Field, F 0 Olliff, W G RUlIles, \Bo,�en, Eu�ice \VatolS and �loil$ll W 1:1 Kennedy, J E McCroan,Anderson, attendants, Bulloch J E BIRnnen and Rmton Booth,
county's float IS bemg sponsoled dhectols
by Morrison's Cnfe A IJllze of J K Blunall
nnd Willie Blnnan
$100 Will go to the county \\ Ith left Saturday to uttend the Can
IUlge!:!t numbCl of cnrs In parade federate Vetelans' h!UnlDn in
SOClnl cvents On Wednesday Wushmgton
afternoon Mrs J A Addison en
tcrtatned the Jolly French Knot­
tels at her home on South Mnm
Street
OUT Of
THE PAST
NO MAN IN hla right mind
I
that figure la low beeeuee it ia
would ewsp a valid seven dollar based on the Benson
flexible price
money order for a onc dollar bill support
formula ot only 28 1 cents
But that IS exactly what is happen- per pound.
tng to the economy of this nation
• • •
R! the result of the Eisenhower Ad- TAKEN TO ITS ultimate
eon-
minlaeratlon'e SOil Bank prolrram'l elusion,
thla program Will have the
E cone mi e t e end result of drying up the
econ­
toll us that tor omy of every egrtculturnl
area In
e a c h d u I I a r which farmers
are dependent upon
which the gov-: basi cropa for their cash Income
ernment P" Y 8 Ever. if
in 110 doing It should serve
out In Soil Bank I to alleviate the agricultural surplus
benefits
lIeveJlI-and,
inallmuch a.!l only the leust
other dollau lJroductlvc landll arc going
II1to tho
ore t.aken out or Soli Bank, that til qultc
doubtful­
.a;f< ... u: .. t'o. Thllt It cftn hardly be
Buld to bc Walth
is truc·b�e·c"'au·."'e"th"'e "mils ot the SOil cxtendmg the agrlc�lturnl depreB
Bank Progrnm Is that (armon 81 e
sian mlo agriculture. allied Indus­
J)U1d not to plant crops lind t(lrmels
trlc!
who do not plant crop3 do not buy
No one blnme8 the furmcr ror
seed or fertilizer, hlra labor, take taking
ndvnntage o( the program
ut Insurance negotmte lonns or
After nil, (rom hla stundpolll It II
�n n e In UIIY of the other tlllllS better tlmn nothing lind n stnnlllgac�o�s essential to the plllntlllg, nlltn certolllly is In no pmHtloll to
I dll tlon lind hnncsllng at flllll! quibble
"bout tlHl number at
�O�IlI�dltles calOries III the piece of bl end he IS
given
Entereel n. sncond dA811 mnt ter Mnrch
�!I 190' III tho poetotrtee nt Sill tee
boro On un ler the Act or COl1srcu
or Mnrch 3 lSi!!
The Way To Safe
Motoring
ThiS no\\ street and hlgh\\a�'
bUlldmg progJ nm we've cmbnrk
cd on IS n good thlllg, \\e thmk
)f e\er u stnte needed linproved
loads, Georgm docs We',e got
lauds In GCOIg'1lI that huve cost
more to 11101l1ta," than the� C\er
did to blllid We'\e got 11Igh\\ays
10 GeolJ!lR thnt nre lI1\1tlltlOl1S to
bloody denth, especlllily dUllllg a
IInmlall We've got puved roads PI�A�hl�G$�6E7�:�'�i\· �2R �:;t':n otTt'I:I� �I���?�:�� ��I:)��CI���I�:�sIn Ge�I:1O �hut �Ie ;outgher than farmers \\111 leCClve In SOil Rank IClul} IIrc bCglllllUlg to be fI!ll !Inriu \\tlSI} oar d alH 1I ou HS COIll- bCllelllll \\111, III effcct, lob the ecoll- 1\5 halveRl tIme IIPI)JOftches, theyfOJtnb e to rl can omy of the Stale of $IIO,225,tlG5 ,,,III become n,o'e and more III'It Isn't up to us to tell the en lhut "I the loss of bUsiness \\lllch •
gillecrs of the Stllte Iligh\\I!Y De WII! be sl1stllincd by the secd lIml Jltl�cdn:'l/lll�:llll:�����:I;\�e:�lC pust hnve
�:� �l)�:t ���\ to h���ld to \�:I�;n'! ����ll�I���ll:�,r��s t��d f�\lt;i1���:�� been crltlc1zed for plowlllg up
house though, to be able to sec tors, rullrolld and truck lanes, gIll ����!tr���o;l� ���::R I;�S I!OI�:�rl1:�;!t
cracks III the wulls Let's
Justl
ncrs, wnrchouselncn bonkers, 1n
bUIld some rands thllt \\111 be 1I surnnccmen Inbor
aud ulllhc other ��I���l:r:��:r:�u�:o l�tt�Sr ��'�J7o\�0
monument to the bUIlders, Instead nlhed fieldll dependent
(or thClr
mg under not only the Amellcnll.
of n rcpl ouch ����mc upon
the GOOI gin cotton fill mer but I1lso the Amcrlcul\ CUI In
It's pOSSible Even If con81dcred only (rom the economy liS
well
I
standpomt or the )lOld of the � -r.Most people seck secullty so 200131 C,COJgl8 colton IICles being � (. II��desperntely thllt It IS no wandel InktJll out of Illoduction It rcplethat a few lsucceed by taking long sent.8 a lOllS of $3') 950 82G And
chances
_
THE BACKWARD LOOK
FORTY YEARS AGO
o rlose With elnbOinte e:-':CIClses
l\Iondny evenlllg \\ hen d1plomas
\\tJle plesented to flft�'-onc )oung
people \\ ho nnd fllllshed thell
studies nnd mUll) cClt1flcutes of
hanOI were Issued
The pi oglilln fOI the closlIIg ex
etCIRes at TcuchCls College lIle
nnnolinced fOi the commg \\ eek
Bishop CnndlCI Will pi cnch Sunday
Illolllmg lit 11 ao o'clock Hnlph
Ne\uton, of Wu� ClOSS, \\ III be han
ai's lluy speuker Flldny, JUlie 11,
und flllll1 exel clses \\ III be the can
fen mg of clegl ees Sntlll du)' morn
mg, \\ hen 71 grnduates \\ lJl re
CCIVC C)JpIOIllIiS tlnd the bncculau­
ente addless \' III bc deilveled by
Phlhp Weltner, of Atlunta
SOCIal events MIS FllOton
Booth and MIS Jllck Blitch were
Jotnt hostesses at 1I lo\ely alfulr
Friday mOl nmg at the home of
Mrs Booth - Mr and Mrs Wil­
ton Hodges announce the marrIage
of theIr daughter, DOlothy, to
Wliltam l\1artme Phillips, of Col
qUltt, Ga, which occurred at
Ridgeland, SCan the evening of
December 25, 1936
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time., June 5, 1947
TIle top bu11 entCi ed 111 the
GeolJ!H1 Guelnse) Bleedels As
SOCllltlOIl sale here Wednesda) sold
fOI $351 to J 0 Chandler, county
IIgent nt Monticello, the C1ght
bulls cntered ll\eraged $l72 per
heod \\ Ith the till ee Inrge bulls
Belhng \\ell ovel $300 F C Ros­
I)CI, Brooklet, pllid $330 for II
glafl(lson of the RClgeldlllc fllrm's
$30,000 bull
A petition oskmg for nn elec­
tion to outlaw the sale of hquor
111 Bulloch count�' WIIS pI esented
to 01 dllulJ Y F r Wllhams Just
Friday, 35 per cent of the I egls­
tered voters had Signed which call­
ed fOI an election to lid the county
of the hquor stores
Socml events MISS Vlrgml8 Lee
Floyd IS being entertamed thiS
"eek In Sa\ annuh as the guest of
MISS Nancy Daniel MISS Damel
honored her vl!utor \\ Ith a buffet
supper Wednesdl!Y evening pre
cedlllg the D D Club donee Jim­
my and Dan Bhtch "ere also
guests At the SUllpCl and dance
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time., June 5, 1907
From York, Pn , Lee F Sprang­
ler, ""ho has styled 111mseif for
number 01 ) ears tiS 'the last of
Bulloch Time., June 7, 1917 the prophets,' ISS lied u bulletm
Statement Issued by Central of \\hlch stated the world \\ould cOl11e
Georg'" Railway agriculture de to an end in nmeteen months"
THIRTY YEARS AGO
partment forecasts 10,000 cars of A taact of land on South Mom
TWENTY YEARS AGO watermelons for the IHosent sea- Street, compllsmg one aCle, has
Bulloch Time., June 3, 1937 Bulloch Tlmea, June 2, 1937 son been donated by All Wllhllms, now
Statesboro High School came to FIl'St ripe \\utClmclon, \\clghmg
Bulloch county's fightlllg llIen o\\nel of the Shlvels 11IOpelt>., to
_:==:..:.:.�.:::::.:..::=:..:.:.....:.::_:_:_:_:_.--_::._----;__.:;_-=----------_:--
the City for pubhc pltl�glound III
consldelotlon of runnlllg the street I
sttlllght south ut that POlIlt
Wilhom A Kelle), of the Cllto
COllllllUllIh, celeblated his IlInety­
ninth blJ thda� all MUI ch lOth,
mcntlon of \\ Illch hus JlISt cOIHe to
light Is fllther of Mrs J Ii Gray,
\\ Ith \\ hose fnnllly he IS makmg
IllS home \Vus bOln nell I Gleen­
Ville, SCan MUlch 10th, 1809,
hus Ined 10 Bulloch county since
1808
The Tlllles last "eek mentIOned
that Statesboro's bull team \\8S in
Wuynesboro for a serleS of three
gnmes, and \\ as expected to W10
two of tho three, the figures were
correct, except that Waynesboro
took the big end of the contest
Wednesday Waynesboro \\on 8-7,
Thursday, 7-5, and Frida) States­
boro won 4 2
'}4- t4u, YOUR
�p�
_.
IF ••• � e4«U hwe
Mt, Me paUdU«J �.
��,��
1tIMd4� �?
You can render a Chrittion service to yourself,
your family and friend., by hang,ng this beau·
tifully colored masterpiece in your home. 711l, Til"'",,, 1";,,">1,
"INSPIRATION"
u\ J M MCCONN!'!II
FUll COLOR SIZE 14 X 20
Reloll price $200 eoch
For every new or renewal subscription (for a minimum of one year)
to the Bulloch Times we will give on request, this beautiful five color
print of Christ. This oHer good only during June and July.
c�
�v program, prove
Every nlghl and day
That cheaten never pro.p.r
And crime '",r. do••n't pay
IS
Frame. are .Y�llable at • nominal chara. if deured Prlnh mUlt be called for at the Bulloch
Tlmea
office-No mall.n.a please Come In and ,et Joura tod.,.
NATH'S
rv,SAllf" fEIPIC!
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXTfREE TO YOU •. : AS AN EXPRESSION OFOUR APPRECIATION AND GOOD WILL
Enter or renew your subscription NOW and get this beautiful picture
for your f�mllY or for some. relatlv. or friend.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Welfare
Service In
Civil Defense
in thl$ field, and you can be one
of them If you I" e near a large
city, it may be possible for you to
offer room in your home to bomb­
ed-out persons You may be called
upon to help feed large numbers
of persons" ho have been evacunt­
ed You may be needed to help
distribute clothing Or lOU JURY be
asked to cal e for homeless child­
ren
All these are" elfare service ac­
ttvtttes Training courses "III be
BULLOCH TIMES
ThursdaJ', June 6, 1957 Two
available in the various branches
of welfare work under experienc­
ed instructors Women particular­
ly should interest themse!v es in
this end of the Civil defense pro­
gram By background and exper­
renee, women are especially good
at caring for others In time ot
need
B, M•• Lockwood
Director, Stat.aboro aael
Bulloch Count)'
In case of
dlsaater many
families might
find themselves
homeless, and
Without food,
c lot h I n g or
money The e­
mergency wel­
l are service
would provide
these things III
addition to locatmg mlsslllg -1)el
sons and CBIlIlg for lIIfants, the
aged and the infmn
1C lin Ilttnck comes, the welfare
service "Ill ga\hcr alld pass on
Jle\\s of people who are !!eparoted
from theIr Iamlhes and register
those \\ho must recel\e IIldlVlduul
cure Welfulc workers \\111 contllct
I elntlves In othel CltlCS, nnd refer
fnnlll1es to places \\ hel e they Clln
get sllecml help
!\Iony \ olullteers \\111 be needed
�PL.T. I
, ... II·COIIlaw� I
COSTS ONLY A fEW
CENTS A DAY
BS Mrs John Puul Jones und Jf,hn F Land
Chevy's come up with the new·
cst, sweetest, smoothest auto­
matic drlve-Turbog!lde, It's
the first and only trlpl.!:.turbme
transmission!
When you see a steep downhill
stretch ahead, you set the selector
at "GR" (Grade Retarder) and
Turboghde helps slow you down.
Try Chevy's new, nothlng·hke·
It automatIc drive It's optIonal at
extra cost-and wolth tt.
Moves out -in Turboghde
IS somethmg really new
and dIfferent 10 automatIc dnves.
In the first place, there's only one
forward-speed posItIon on the con·
trol panel. There's no "Low"
needed
Turboghde handles everythmg
wtth the OIl-smooth action of
triple turbmes You travel from a
standstill to top crulsmg speeds
WIth never a lurch or lag to mar
your moUon.
a single sweep
MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
CHEVROLETS THAN ANY
OTHER CAR-ojmotion
••• Chevrolet with Tur�oglide!
AIR CONDITIONiNG-TEMPERATU�ES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST GET A DEMONSTRATION I The Bel Air Sport Coupe wllh &ody by Fisher.
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers� display this famous trademark
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
B kl t N I
McCormick, and MI.. Kay McC... wIth her .ister, Mrs. Lester Bland.
roo e els mtck, epent the past weekend at Mr and Mrs B B NewmanSt Simons, the guests of Mn J. spent Sunday_with friends at
M Pope Daisy
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Mr and Mrs. T R Bryan vlait- Mr and Mrs Talmadge Lee and
ed Mr and Mrs DESmith and Barry Lee 01 Clarkston were the
?tIr and Mrs John C Proctor children in Cordele last week week end guests of Mr and Mrs
spent last week end 111 Vldaha With Mr. and Mrs J \V
RObertson'jL
S Lee.
Mr and Mrs John C Proctor, Jr Jr, visited their daughter, Miss Afr .and Mrs 11 C. Williams
and children Peggy Robertson, In Atlanta, last and MISS Faye Wilhams of States-
Mrs J. H Kell and little 80n, weekend bora were supper guests of Mrs
Johnny, of Baltimore, Md are VIS- AIr and Mrs H. G. Parrish and W H Upchurch Sunday
itmg her parents, Mr and Mrs W Mr and Mrs Franklin Lee and
o Denmark little daughters, Karen and Sharen BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
'Mrs W. L Hendr-ix spent the spent Sunday at Woodbine With Mr and Mrs W E White of
past weekend at Nevils \\ ith Afr Mr and Mrs Leonard Hannaford Brooklet announce the engage­
and 'Mrs. Allen Trapnell Mrs J At Russell of Holly Hill, ment of their daughter, Angle Le­
Mrs OtiS Altman of Slyv8n18 S C, and Mrs Norman Kirkland ta, to Mr Oliver Grady Smith, Jr,
vialted her mother, Mrs George and four children of Bamberg, S son of Mr and Mrs 0 G Smith
White, last week C were guests lallt Friday of their of Savannah The wedding will
Danny Robertson of Statesboro mother, Mrs J C Preetoriua take plaace June 21
spent several days here last week Mn. John D. Lanier spent last Mrs W W Mann, Mrs C S
at the home of H 1\1 Robertson. weekend In Dublin With Mr Lan- Jones, Mrs R C Hall, Mrs Fred
Mr and Mrs Roland Moore were fer who is a patient at the Veterans Bradford, Mrs W 1\1 Jones and
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs R Hospital He fell several weeks Miss Henrietta Hall attended the
Lee Cone in Savannah ago and broke his hip. I
Southeastern Flower Show at
Dr D Ritchie burley of BaItI-
The Rev Kent L Gillenwater OIaxton The Blooklet Garden
more, Mrs E L McKmnon and
of Lakewood Heights Baptist Club won second place on their
MISS Belle Home oC New Bruns- Ohurch, Atlanta, was
the gUestlluncheon tablew1ck, Cannda, were guests of Mr speaker at the First Baptist The Night Circh� of the W S
nnd Mrs W 0 Denmark last
Church last Sunday mornmg and C S of tho Methodist Church met
\\eek evening
Monday IlIght With Mrs Hnlold
Rooort Minick of Bruns\\lck
Mrs J N Shearouse, \\ho \\as a Joyner The program \\us ar-
spent Memorml Day With hill pal- patient
in the UniversIty Hospital langed by MIS Put Moore
ents, Mr and Mrs J L MInick
m Augusta, is now Improvmg ahd Mrs John A Robel tson re-
Mrs S R Kennedy, Mrs John
IS out of the hospital c�lvcd a message last week end
R A Tyson, who was a patient ��: �:� s�:�e:'aMI�I�tI!�t �orB�:��:�
KEEP THIS ADI �:vtehr:IBdu�����scnoo�I���lrOoS�I�:I::� al weeks in the SanderSVille Hos-
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu-Ils at his home here
pltal, has been $aken to EmorT
matlc Sufferers have tuken thiS Rev E est L Veal and Lestel
UllIverslty Hospl!.nl III Atlantu,
medlcme smce It has been on the
I
rn Mr and MI s W K Jones were
market It IS mexpenSlve, can be
Bland are m Columbus thiS week III Savannah Sunday und attend
taken III the home For free Infor- attending the South Geolgla
Con- ed the HIli-Denmark wedding at
matlOn, give name and address to fel
ence of the Methodist Church the Ardsley Bapllst Church The
POBox 1012, Hot Springs, Ar- Mts Kirk Balance of Colum brtde IS a Illece of !\Irs Jones
kansas. bla, S C, IS spendlllg thiS week The Ladles' Auxilillry of the
Buy this Tri�e Dip Sundae
and keep the dish!
on� 39c for sunie and dish!
Special-right now-at your Sea1test Ice Cream fountain I Enjoy
a lusolous
Triple DIp sundae, It comes on a handsome old·tlme auto
dish. Keep the
dish-free of extra charge I (You get a new, clean b�e-of course.)
A full six Inches across, this unique dish comes in eIght antique
auto
designs •• , makes a useful diSh, ash tray, wall
decoration, Start collect-,
lng your set today I
at�c.. fountains only
ne•• admInIstration. Mi.. Fran..,. term of four yean Candidate. BULLOCH .......-mIaFaye Hagan and Miu Cherry are to quaUfy, in writing, with the .a.uu.aa
Joyce Newton were among the chairman of his Local Board by 12
Th ..rl_J'. J..... I, tt., ,...._
freshmen who received honors. o'clock noon June 4, 1057. All p�sted of uld election 'On or b...
PVT AULBERT J, BRANNEN ��t��:d\i���!I��t:::ti��t. :;:. t�i; fore MayJ4'p19tJ,
TRAINING IN GERMANY important election Notiee. wlll be 4l16e BuU�ch C':::��j. ��C!�1a.
Army Pvt Aulbert J Brannen,
Jr, whose wife and parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. Aulbert J Brannen, Sr,
live in Statesboro, recently com­
pleted a three-week field tramln&,
maneuver with the 10th Infantry
Division in Germany
Oln H. D Club
I
called meeting In July for the pro-
ey • ject leaders to give their reports.
• Mrs Gear gave a demonstration
Holds Meetmg on refinishing furniture which wlllbe of much use to the members of
The Olney Home Demonstration I the club
Club meeting was held Thursday. Mrs \V 0 Griner, Mrs C 1\1
May 23rd, 1957 at the home of Graham and Mrs T. E Glisson
IIrs. W. 0 Griner were hostesses and served refresh.
The meeting was called to order ments at the closing of the meee,
by the president, Mrs. A. D Bell. lng, which wee enjoyed by all
The devotional was given by
Mr. C M. Graham.
There were twelve members
present at the meeting, and Mrs.
Fred Edward. read the minutes
and Mrs R C. Brown gave the
treasury report
A motton "8S passed to have a
On June 14th, 1067, between
the hours of 2 00 and 5 00 P. M 'I
an election will be held at the dlf'lferent school houses in BullochCounty for the purpose at
eJect-,mg Trustees to succeed thosewhose terms expire June SO, 1067Trustees are to be elected for a I
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST, PHONE 4.3117 STATU.OaO. GA..
Univ. of Georgia
Honors Day Read the Ola"lf,ed Ad.
The University of Georgia of­
fiCially recognized It'S top ranking
students recently on the occasion
of It'S 28th annual Honors Day
More than 500 students \\ ere rec­
ogmzed for scholnstic achieve
ment
Locul students "ho \\ore honor­
ed IIIcluded Wilham Lee Wood­
rum, college of IIgrlculture, Miss
Jane Bc", er, Frank B Richardson
and Chades C Brnnnen nllm busI-
TRUSTEE ELECTION NOTICE
Farm Bureau met Wednesday
night in the cafeteria of S E Bul­
loch l;I S The program was in
charge of MISS Henrietta Hall
The Farm Bureau met Wednes­
day llIg-ht In the communtty house
The Kmonis Club meetmg last
Thursday mght WBS conducted by
the preSident, Joe Ingram
A MONUMENT
May we help you ••Iect a
delll'n for a Monument of
beauty and dlfrllleyT Fro.
the deslp, our artlaanl will
create a memorJat..tone of
Imperl.habla beauty and
charm A Monument WhOH
attractlvenell will b. In-
" haneed wIth the .....Inc of
the years.
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
Offering to the People of This Section a
Service Second to None
�NITE
Wednesday
June 19, 7:31 P. M.
GRAYSON STADIUM, SAVANNAB
Now Open
LII Robbie Sell
Let', Go to The
Baseball Game
We Are
For Business
Compliment.
Savannah Redlegs vs. Augusta Tigers
Lanier-Hunter Funeral
Home GetY...
FREE TICKETS
At Your Gr�ers
215 South Main Street-Phone 4·3188
Owned and Operatcd By
Mr and Mrs Allen R Lanier'" and Frnncls B Hunter
EVERY SUNDAY
CHRISTIAN
Flnt ChrlaUan-S72 S
nue corner Oentllly
Moore mlnl.ter Bible
Communion each Sunday
PreAching first and third
11 !l0 a rn
PReSBYTERIAN
CATHOLIC
St Matthew" Stateaboro-Rev Jo
IIcph Nngele Bc\ Hobert Bndemncher
nn(1 Bev \VlJllnm Tegeler Buntin)
mllll.Cft 8 !l0 ami 1000 11 In Rosury
nml Benediction Sundny 7 Bu fI m
PRIMfTIV. BAPTlat
Cr��:I:nCP:::I�'r B��ae�nChl��e!e�lc��
e\er) eecond and fourth Bundn) at
11 15 evening eervlce 8 Bnd SaturdAY
before rourth Sunday 11 15 Bible
etudy eRch Suntln), morning nt 10 16
and P B Y F" each Sunday at 7
prll)er meeting each Thuraday at 8
Btateaboro-Elder T Roe Scott PBI
tor 8 8 10 15 morning worvhlp
II 90 P B y r i 00 e\cnlng \\or
!!hlp 800 pra)er sCl\lee Thursdn)' 8
m�:�IOc::r!fPton 8��all��;-EI�fb'e !r1�Xy
even Sundn) at 10 except on church
Sunday fo"lret Buntlay of enoh monlh
Dible etud� 10 110 preaching 11 30 And
8 Preaching J1 on Saturday preceed
Ing tint Sunday
Upper Lott. Creek PorUI-Elder R
o Stubba p,lIslor PrNlchlng lIer\ Ices
"'very rourlh BundAy aad SAturday be
rQre at 11 a m SundllY e\enlns 8er­
vice!'! lit usunl 868110nal hourI!
Upper Slack Creek-Elder Ralph L
Riner paalor P B '\: F nnd Blhle
8tudy each Sunday at 5 p m Fnmlly
night 1Vednesdny night before third
Sunday Covered dlllh "upper 6\ ery
third month beglnll'lng on Wetlnelldny
night before third Suntlny In October
Worahlp each third Sundny and Snt·
urdny berore at 11 30 n m Sunday
night at 7 30 P m
Brooklf!t-Pleachlng 2nd and <lth
8l1n(lay morning nnd night Prn)er
8ervlee Thur8day before eecond nnd
fourth BUlldn)!! Family night with
covered dl8h slipper Thunlilay night
before ench lIecond Sunda) Bible
8chool eAch Bun(ls) at 10 15 '\: aulh
Fellowllhlp .each Bunda)' livening Elder
W A Crumpton pR8tor. SR\annan
Mlddleground-Elder Maurice T
Thomnfl pn.tor P B Y F ench Sun­
day 6 TJ m monlhly \\orflhlll cllch
rlr�� �'H�d�� �h�h?I�:t 7s�?ngll: nnd
The orchid II a Rower of great beauty I
It 'S recognIZed by hortlculturlstl as a
malterplece in the Rower kingdom, and
reaches maturity only after seven years
cultlvatlon.
..
PhYSical beauty IS the only requirement
the orchid mUlt fulfill to assume tts place
In the world It IS otherwl!e a soullesa
botamcal speClmen.
The botamst who cultivated thtl Rower
allo pOlselted a Ion. and as th(" orchid Ist­
y,roached maturity 80 alHo grew the child.
The Rower and the child were the objects
h�S h��c�rees�te!tlt�n�he a��c�:!tec�::- c��:�e
he failed In the greatest responslblhty of
hiS hfe-the tralnlllg oC hll Ion
The father's failure was caused by his
Inablhty to see the all Important difference
between the soulless Rower and the Immor.
tal soul of hi! lion He thought only of the
phYSical and mental prowess of hi. boy and
thus neglected the child's greatest potential
heritage-spIritual development He had
forgotten there was a Church I He had for­
gotten God!
The Church offers gUidance and help to
parents In the tr"lmng of their children
Every parent and every child necds the
sustallllllg strength of the Church
BAPTIST
Flr.t Baptl.t State.boro-Dr Leelle
S WlIIlnnl!! pRelor S S 10 15 n 111
mornIng .... orshlp 11 30 Trnlnlng nlon
SIIPday 7 00 p m evening wOrBhlp
8 00 prnyer meeting ThuUday 8 00
Cal ...ary Stateaboro-S S 10 15" n
11\ morning \\ouhlp 11 30 A III rn
1110 brOAdcn!!t 3 15 P III BTU 1. "II
P III c\ enlng \\ 018hlp S 00
Bible. Statesboro-Rev C 0 Oronv
er putor 8 S 10 15 a m morning
",orahlp 11 SO evening v.onhlp 7!10
pra) er meeting 'Wedne!'!Clny 8 P m
THts SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE OROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 W..,
Statelboro, Ga.
Hagan Gulf Service Station
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
J 'V Hagan
WASHING-LUBRICATION­
ROAD SERVICE
245 North Main Street - Statesboro
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit IDsuranu
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.
Gay·Marsh Service Station
AMOCO PRODUCTS
DAIRY QUEEN
Hlway 301 & 80 - Statesboro
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Depoait Insurance
Corporation
W. T.Clark
DIstributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stateab.r., GL
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 Ea.t MaIn Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Gracewood-nev HarrlllOn H OII1It,
pa.tor Service. 2nd and 4th Bunda) e,
11. m and 7 10 P m 8 8 10. m.
BTU ••Opm,
to�·;��I-;;'I�u�(�u;�'!!d!��m:::cCi�i
11 :\0 8nd 7 TralnhiK Union ij II m
prayer aervlcea ThuraditY T SO P m
Nunery open at all aervlce.
Temple HIII-Bervicu "ret and third
BURttR) 8 nev Bob a••cancan p.ator
8 8 10 10 II m mornln.. worllhlp
11 30 Training Union' aD p m even­
Inl worlhlp 7 90 ,I m
IIlth.I-llev L A Kelly pfI.tor
Pre'whln .. 8ervlce••eeonll an" fourth
Sunday. 11 30 a. m and 7 pm. B 8
lO��C�d�r:,I:��r��n::x third Bunda,.
prendlln.. 8 8 every Sunday ot 10 aD.
eVllnln" worllhlp 7 aD. Thursday. pray­
er m ..elln .. ot the church 7 30 P m
nev Marvin Taylor pa.tor
Frlend.hlp-nev Erne., ••In. pa.tor
Services every Bunda, S 8 10 BO.
wor.hlp .ervlce. 11 SU .. m aad T O'
" m
elmel"-Eut lUaln 81reet Road
8UIHIllY ftervlce8 S 8 10 30 morn III'
norehlll II 110 BTU 7 p m even­
Ing wonhlll 8 IlMlYQr lIleetlnl' Thurs­
dn) 8 p m
Ciito-On IIIKhwny 301 nev Milton
B Ilexr(}(le Ilru,tor S S 10 lI'i" m
1fl00ning worahlp It 15 Tralnln. Union
i 30 p m evening wor.hlp 8 16,
prnyel At the church nt 7 !lO
Emmit GrOV.-Rev AUlltol Youman••
pl1810r S S 10 00 preochln ••en Ice.
ench !tr.t nnd third Bunday. 11 00
613� 71!�rerlnm�ln� �ac�vWed����:�
al church
FI�.Jt°o�:��d�e':l 8UhL 8a?��I�YII pa::�(o
n III nnd 7!1oJ P In wore!!111 S S
10 !l0 a m each Bllnday B T t:J 6 30
D m mid-week prayer .ervlce Thuu-
dal.:,r.ld� Rev 0 L 00•• , IIlor
Becond and fourth 8undaye 1 t Ida m
��� 71:�J' Rmmwor�hl� BuB.el�ehpB�:
prayer un"lc. Wednuda,. T 10 P m..
Portal-Rev C K EVerette, pa.tor.
Flrllt and Ihlrd Bunda,., wor.hlp 11 10
a m and 8 p m B Severy Bundar..
lO 30 a m Prayer rneetlnl' Thunda,.
• p m
Lawunu. Pembroke. Rey. Bobby
Daniel paetor FINt and third Bun-
���rnlnBtJ Jnlo�? :0j, mw��'��gin.1�:�;
IIhlp, 7 .. 5
AS.IMBLV Oil' OOD
at.t...boro (Rout. 10 We.t)-Rey
Roy C Sumrall putor 8 B '46,
rrfrnl�:e:l�,;I��r:�ipch�I��n • church.
Brooklet (Old Methodlat Church)­
Rev H T Kesler, pa.tor Service.
each WednelJday 8 pm. 8 B 10 L
m. wor.hlp 11 evenln. eervlce I
MeTHODIIT
Firat M.thodlat, Bt.teaboro-Rey
Dan II William. puter S 8 10 15
�O�hl:�o:��gi\��.hJP601� a�n evenln.
PlUm an Park, Btat.aboro. Rev L. m.
Houaton Jr pa.lor B B 9 <16 am.
at i\lllrvln PIUnlan Auditorium Wor­
IIhlp liervlro II 00 n m nnd 8 00 P
m
Portal-Rev David Hudson, pastor
B 8 10!lO a m Morning worthlp
11 !1O' Evening woreh{p 8 p m MYF
Monday 8 p III Prayer meetlnl' Thure-
da.rr:o�le�_ncv E L Veul paator
Second lind fourth Sundays worahlp at
11 !l0 and 8 B B 10 <15
New Hop.-HeY E L Veal paltor
First nnd third Suruln)!! tt 30 and 8
hour!! of worllhlp B S 1045
N .... II.-�Vor8hlp service "(leona find
rourth Sundnys at 10 ft m 8 S 6\
el Y
BU:�n�c�tC�III�tymClrcult_Rev W 0
Allen pastor Union. flr.t SundBY wor-
:�:� \10 a� I��d R�gt:t���hlle����n�u�J:;
worehlp 11 !l0 nnd 7 Langdon, third
Buntlay wor!lnlp 11 30 and 7 eecond
Sundny l\ oMlhlp 10 n m Bureka,
�fr��t�u����Il�o��7'phlfo �f 3� and 7,
CHURcH"CiF GOD
Oak Grove-On Highway 101 north
��':-nI�,I CWO�:I�II 1 fns�torev�nl:. I!.��_
'hlp 7 Y P E Saturda, 'l 30
Buteaboro-Rev W K LlvlnS'ton
�:���I S'NO�II�I� 7mr:nl��)'!�[���tl�i
Wednesday 8 Y P E. Friday 8
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlen at Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro. Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 We.t Main Str.et
Statellboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, JI'. Food Co.
North Zetterewer AveDUI
Stateaboro, Ga.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
Telephone 4-2255
New Castle H. D .
Club Meeting
BULLOCH TIMES Glv. That C�tt�n Rug_
Thurad.,.. June 6, 1957 Four
Bed.pread a New Look
...-----------------------'.
Macon. Mis! Brannen is the daugh­
ter of Mr. Lester E. Brannen and
the late Mrs. Mamie Woodcock
Brannen.
Miss Brannen graduated from
Statesboro High School with hen­
ora nnd received her Bachelor of
Music Degree in piano from wee­
Icyan Conservatory. She was a
member of the Wesleyan Glee
Club, Music Club, and Vlce-Preai­
dent of the Student Government.
Since graduating she has been B
member of the FOI,t Valley fac­
ulty.
1\11'. Burgamy graduated from
Lunier High School end attended
Mercer Universtty for two years
where he was an ncuve member
of lhe Alpha Tau Omega Frater­
nity. H� then attended the Uni­
versity of Georgia where he re­
ceived a degree in Business Ad­
ministration, He is now serving us
Ii First Lieutenant in the United
States Ail' Force nnd is stationed
ut Robins Ail' Force Base.
Trhe wedding will take place
July 18th "t the Primitive Baptist
Church in. Statesboro.
S.turd.y.
"SPEAKING OF HOME"
Tue.da,l
"LESSON OF THE RIVERS"
Thuud.y:
"LESSON OF THE FLOWER
SEED"
WWNS - 7,25 A. M.
Demonstration meeting. For those
who nre planning on going, the
entire trip will cost $12.25.
1\'II's. Gear gave u very interest.
ing demonstration on refinishing
furniture.
1\11'8. Wilton Rushing and Mrs.
D. T. Atwood served assorted
cookies and Coca-Cola's during
the social hour.
111 Park Avenue
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
REASONABLY PRICED
How Do You
Lean?
K. R. Herring
BEAUTY TO "GIANT"
A considel'ate director
George Stevens. Elizabeth Tay­
lor rccently reportcd for work on
uGiant" at WurnCl' Bros. ufter R
week in bed with nn infected knee.
Miss Taylor stepped right from
her sick bed into bcd. Thc se·
quencc Stevens had selccted 101'
filming rcquired Atiss Taylor to
6pend the day in bed,
"Giant" is the Edna Ferber best
selling novel, and has been over
three years in production. The
long awaited film arrives Sunday,
June 9 through Friday, June 14.
at the Georgia Theater. It stars
Elizabeth Taylor, Rock Hudson
and James Dean.
0•••how Suad., .ft.ractoa. It••
.iaaia, .t 3 p. m. One .how Sua.
cI.y ...nin, "elinnin••t 9 p. m.
Mo_d.y throu.h Frid.y .I.rtin.
ti.e will .,. 2 p. m •• 5130 p. m••nd
9 p. m. Admi.. ioa'l childr.n un.
d.�r 12. SOe; .tudeab SOe. The••
.tlml..ioa. for .U Ihow.. A.dult
m.Ilaee. ualil 5:30, 60c; after
5:l0. 75c.
(Advertisement)
We c.n· d,••n, color
The New Castle Club held their
monthly meeting ut the club house.
Mrs. J. 1:1. Strickland, the presl­
dent presided. MI'S. J. R. Bowen
gnve the devotional, followed" by
the group praying the Lord's
I
Prayer.
Mrs. George Strickland gave a
report on the county style· revue.
Mrs. Genr asked nil project lead­
ers to give reports not later than
June. She ulso mentioned the trip
to Rock Eagle for the State Horne
MODEL LAUNDRY '"
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
10'11-. nnd l\Irs. Horace B. Denl of
neal' Por-tnl, will celebrate their
fiftieth 'redding anniversary on
Sunduy, June 16th. Open house
will be held at the Community
house ut the Recreation Center on
Fnir Road in Stnteaboro, where
they invite nil their mnny rela·
tivcs lind friends to cull between
the hours of 3 :30 until 6 :30
o'clock in the nfternoon.
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
MISS IDA McLESTER WHITTLE
waters is presently attending the
University of Georgia where he
will receive a degree in June. He
is a mcmber of Sigma Chi.
All August wedding is being
plnnned.
Thc engagement of Miss Ida
1\IcLesicr Whittle to Loy Anthony
Waters, .Jr., is announced.
Miss Whittle is the daughtcr of
1\'tl's. John P. Whittle of Statcs·
boro, formerly of Brunswick nnd
thc late Mr. John T. Whittle. She
graduatcd from Glynn Academy
where she was a mcmber of thc
Pirates Club. She attended Gcor·
gia Tenchel's College fOl' two years
and is now employed with the Life
Insurance Company of Georgin in
Sta tesbo1'o,
1\11'. Waters is the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. A. Wntel's, Sr., of Stutes·
boro. He gl'llduutcd from States·
bol'O High School llnd attendcd
Georgia l\'liJit8l'Y Collegc. Mr.
+,---,_._-,-"---'-'-'
CLIfTON PRESENTS
Lloyd M. Jones. Jr.
lor· oll.,bl•••0IOn./ong prol.cfion.
Yo." ,.,,, will Ioolr b.lt.r. weo,
,...".;,
.•nolionollyod,.rli••JI.Vilolif.. �
CUSTOM fUR CLEANING
For Aero Mayflower
Long DI.tance Moving
Call or Write
When the jig i. up and you don't know what 10 do with your he.d
414 E .. I 0llethorpe Avenue
SAVANNAH, GA.
PHONE AD.m. 4-0603
CALL MRS. BRACK
4-5424-We Will PiCk Up
Youman'. Van &
Storage Co.
SPECIAL PRICED PERMANENTS
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Con.olid.te t Get the .d••nt•••• of
oal, ONE pl.u to p.y •.• ani, ONE
p.yment e.ch month •• much •• 50%
Ie.. th.n pre.ent p.'m.nt.-ll•••
mar. mane, from ••ch p., chacko
Vou e.n .1'0 let .ddition.1 ca.h if
nec....r'. Com. in or phon. tod.7
for full informatioa.
Helene Curti. Coldwave. , . _ ....
Stardum Permanent by Halliwell _
$7.50
AS BABY OF THE WEEK _
Thi. fine ,ounl m.n i. Lloyd M. Jone•• Jr., 4 H. moath. old
.on of Mr.•nd Mn. Lloyd M. Jane., Sr., SI.I ••boro
A Special Breck Coldwave for a limited tim.
only. Regular $10.00 value for only. _ .. $8.SO
Thi. portr.it w.. m.d. recentl, in our .�udio.
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S BABY OF THE WEEK
SPECIAL OFFER-2 8dO BI.ck ...d White, 6 W.llet
Sia_AII . .. .. .. . .. , __ S8.95
NEW STOCK CAMERAS-PHOTO SUPPLIES
•
Clifton Photo Service
Other Loans $25.00
, $1,500.00
(Plu. Cre.m .nd Oil ·Rinle.)
OPAL'S BEAUTY' SHOP
31 N. WALNUT ST_-PHONE 4-2057-STATESBORO DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Houn: 9100 A.. M. to 8100 P. M. CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old 8.';.1.: of SI.te.boro Buildin.)
Under Supervi, ion of "c•. Indu.tri.1 Lo.n Commi.. iorier" -------._
Clo.ed on Mond.,I-H.lp Her So She C.n H.lp Vou
W. P. Clifton. Owner·Oper.tor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
MINKOVITZ TREMENDOUSn SALE STARTS THURSDAY
LASTS
9 DAYS SAVE
LASTS
9 DAYS
LOOK FOR OUR' BIG 6 PAGE ·CIRCULAR AT ·YOUR .DOOR
THURS.·FRI.
FAMOUS BRAND NYLON HOSE
69c
3 PAIRS FOR S2.00
LIMIT 3 PAIRS-MAIN FLOOR
THURS.·FRI.
MEN'S SUMMER ROBES
$3.00
LIMIT ONE-MAIN FLOOR
THURS.-FRI.
WOMEN'S NYLON BRIEFS
69c
3 PAIRS FOR $2.00
LIMIT 3 PAIRS-SECOND FLOOR
THURS.·FRI.
HOBNAIL BED SPREADS
$3.00
LIMIT 2-THIRD FLOOR I�··-
I
LIMIT FOUR-MAIN ANIl THIRD FLOORS
,I .
THURS.·FRI.
CANNON FITT,ED SHEETS
SAT.·MON.
$6.95 IRONING TABLES
SAT.·MON.
WOMEN'S PLAY SHORTS
$1.69 $3.99 $1.00
LIMIT 2-MAIN FLOOR LIMIT
TWO-SECOND AND THIRD FLOORSLIMIT ONE-THIRD FLOOR
THURS.·FRI.
BOYS' SHORTIE PAJAMAS
SAT.·MON.
BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
88c
LIMIT TWO-SECOND FLOOR
SAT.·MON.
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES
.
$1.77 $1.00
LIMIT ONE-THIRD FLOOR
SIZES 10 TO 18'-MAIN FLOOR
.
SAT.·MON.
91c TERRY CLOTH
SAT.·MON.
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
$1.00
THURS.·FRI.
WOMEN'S BATISTE GOWNS
IDEAL FOR ROBES AND SPORTSWEAR-MAIN FLOOR
$1.99
yd. 59c LIMIT TWO-BALCONY AND THIRD FLOORLIMIT 2-SECOND FLOOR
SAT.·MON.
Slx99 PEPPERELL SHEETS
THURS.·FRI.
3·TIER METAL TABLES
SAT.·MON.
49c CANNON TOWELS
$1.59$3.00 29c
LIMIT TWO-MAIN FLOORLIMIT ONE-THIRD FLOOR
I
\
570.00 WORTH OF �LANKE"FS GIVEN AWAY FREE
I
Mre. Clyde MItchell, Mr•. J. O.
Johnston, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs.
Druce Olliff, Mrs. Roger Holland,
------------ Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. L. E.
MYSTERY CLUB. Tyson and Mrs. Cecil Brannen.
1\1 rs. E. C. Oliver entertained
her club on Thursday afternoon at
her horne. Lovely Day Hlllea from
her garden were used to decorate.
A dcssert course was served.
For high acore, Mrs. Olyde Mit.
chell won hose, and hose went to
Mrs. Bruce Olliff for low, cut, a
jeweled can opener, was the gift
to lIhs. Gordon Mays. Guests were,
SOCIAL NEWS
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Wednesday Mrs. Johnny Deal
was hostess to her club and a few
other friends when she entertained
at her homc on Donehoo Street,
which was attractively decorated
with gladioli and daisies. Ohicken
salad eandwtches, frozen fruit
salad, potato chips, olives, crack-
+--,-----------------------
SPECIALIZING IN SPECIALTIES
I
BIRTHDAY' AND PARTY CAKES
MOCK'S BAKERY
80 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, CA_
PHONE 4·2924 OR RES. 4-9781
WE'RE BRINGING YOU A $5.00
Per Ton SAVIN.G
on all
PILLSBURY PIG AND
HOG FEEDS
you buy for immediate dellve..,
Wednesday, JUNE 5th
THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 8th
,
PILLSBURY'S FIRSt:
NATIONAL HOG FEED
RESALE DAY
AND FOLLOW·UP GRACE PERIOD
call or come In now •••
to make �ure you are included
CASON MILLING
COMPANY
:::;'e.::lnt•· and iced lea were I
REVIVAL AT POPLAR '
Pulaski· NewsClub hIgh went to Mrs. Dharles SPRINGS CHURCH
011iff Jr., a seafood set, Mrs. Our- Revival services will be held at
tI.s Lane with viaitora high, was Poplar Springs Baptist Ohurch,
grven white sumn�er gloves, �Irs. Portal, Ga. Route 1, beginning
Jo�n L. Jackson With low, rec�lVed Sunday, June 9th, and closing Frt­
grill matches, and cut,. n \vlc�cr duy night following. Services at
basket, went to Mrs. Bird Daniel. 11 :00 a.m. and 8:15 p.ru, The pas-
�ther players were, Mrs. Jake tor, Dr. Jimmy Bellis, who Is also
Smith. Mrs. Gerrald Groovcr,. Mrs. a teacher at Bob Jones University,
Albert Braswell, Mrs. Don Hack- Greenville S. C. will preach. Clean
ett, Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs. William up day at'the church is Friday at
SllJitq, Mrs. Frank Hook and Mrs. 2 p.m. June 7th.
A. S. Dodd. _
ALLEN FAMILY REUNION
MYSTERY CLUB
Friday afternoon Mrs. Bruce 01'1' ,A
reunion of the Allen Family
liff entertained the Mystcry Olub
will be held on Su.�dn�, June 30th
ut her Savannah Avenue home. In at Bethlehem. Prlmltive Baptist
the living room was a massive nr- Church, Frnncla
W. Allen, preel­
rnngement of Easter Lillies and
dcnt stated here today. THe pro­
punsles. On the dining table was a gram will be
announced later: All
vase of beautiful blue Hydrangea. relatives, dcscen�ants, a�d �rlends
TUI'key sandwiches, cookies, and of the Allen lanllly
are II1vlted to
lime punch with lime sherbcrt werc come
and bring a basket lunch.
served.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen with hIgh
I
CARD OF THANKS
score, WOJ\ l\ re\'olving. carring We wish to express our heart·
holder, a box of all purJlose cards felt IIppr�cil1tion to everyone w.ho
went to Mrs. Frcd Smith for cut, was so kmd to us durmg the �1l­
and 1\'11'8. Frank omrr was given ness n�d passing of .?ur dear �lfe
summer mints for low. Phl�'ers for and
Sister. W� w."sh especlo!ly
three tables were invited.
to thunk 01' .. Willtesldc, 01'.
0811101
• • •
and 01'. SWll1t and nil the nurscs
MI': and Mrs. Willi�l�l. Stea�ns f�"t�he�.u���:�lll �������onHt�SP�!,:.�
of Aiken, S. C. are vlSltll1g With And the fricnds and neighbors
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dun who wcrc 80 kind and helpful to
Stearns. us in OUI' sorl'ow. Muy God blcss
each of you is au!' llrnyel'.
Husbund, Sistel's nnd Brother
of Mrs. Wnlter McConnell
Mr. und Mrs. James Bellamy
nnd children, and Mr. and' Mrs.
Harold O'Neal and family of Col.
lege Purk, spent the weekend with
Mr. und Mrs. M. F. Killgo.
1\:11'5. "Bo" Whaley and son Joey
of Detroit, Mich. are spending a
while with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Sapp.
Clevelund Tyler of Savannah
visited 1\Ir. and Mrs. J. W. Lee
Suturdny.
:Mr. unci Mrs. Jim Wnrren nnd
Jimmy of Brunswick and Johnny
WU1'I'en, of Savannah, spcnt the
weekend with Mrs. 1\1nr.y warren.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson of
Stntesboro visited rclatives here
dm'ing the weekcnd.
Mr. und Mrs. Lamon Williams
and fumily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Foss nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. AI·
vin Williums nllli fnmlly and Mrs.
"Bo" Whuley and Joey spent sev·
eral dnys ut Snvonuah Beach.
Mrs. W. H. Foreli nd and Mrs.
J. W, Lee ul'e uttending the stute
home demonstration mecting at
Rock Engle this week.
'1'11'8. Herb Heeves and Bon nilly
of Wnycross spent the weckend
with MI'. nnd Mrs. O. L. Warren.
Fl'unklin Poss Icft Sundny for
Millstcad, Gil., whcl'e he hus Ill!·
ceptcd n position with the Calla·
way Mills.
@IIUS�
ENTER THE ���1957
Iveryonl I know Ilk..
Sanitone
DRY CLEANING
'ICOUS. "'s
g�
OVER
3.400 PRIZES
TOTALING
585,000
ICSSIII.U·._....a.,,·ItIIIJIH'I·r.uK ....
v•... we lland back o( every
Job 100'JI0- W. Imo. how Sanl­
""'. pte oul ALL the dirt,
every Itubborn lpot and even
penplratlon 10 your clothe. ltay
rnth and new lookins through
cleanlne..ar..r !Cleanlnl. But lee
,.. younell. ColI,., It"';« '0<10,.
•
8 cash p,izes including a $1000 award, 132
brand new SINGER" Sewing Machines, 33 �"C�_:_�_:_:;.:: scholarships and over 3400 olher prizes.PLUS a 3·day trip to NEW YORK CITY for
the top -winners in each contest and their
mothers. Open to girls 10·17.
ENIER NOW III SIMPLY ENROLL. IN SINGER SEWING COURSE
8 LESSONS - ONLY $8.00
.COM ..L.T. RUL•• AT YOUR
SINGER SEWING CENTER
3.Hour C••h 4: C.rr7 Sanl••
Pick.up .ad D.U.er Salli. Da,.
Model Laundry
Oa Court Hou.e Squa"
Phon. 4-3234
"heed j" vnr 1,I.p.\o", boo" lI"un SINOIII I&WINO
"ACHINI CO.
• A Tr.dem.rk of Til' S'NOU .. ro. co.
�
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER 28 EAST
MAIN
DURING OUR GREAT
EXTRA SPECIALS
100 MEN'S and BOYS' PANTS
$3.00 • 2 for $5.00
MEN'S SUITS
Rellular Up To $49.50
$22.00 .
M SUITS and SPORTS WEAR
��,
ced U To 30%
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS
H�[N�ifY" S
BULLOCH TillES
REVIVAL AT F1tIENDIHIP .
FI.. • The revIval "rYl••• will ....T==hu=r=,=da"y",=J=u=a=a=8=,=I='=B=7===.. al the yrlend.hlp Baptlll CblUCla
June 9th with mominll .ervi_ ••
R
·
t N
11 :30 and evenlne ••rvi_ ., •
egis er ews o'clock, wIth Iho Rev. Cltarll.M1'. and Mrs. Frank Roberts and Thomas from Kentucky doiDS the
�"'. and Mr•. Rlchnrd Roberts and MRS_ EUBIE RIGGS IPnr.e.,ateehdlntgo·eoEmVee.ryon. II ••rdlan,little daughter of Conyers were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. IB. H. Roberts laat week. Lucky Walker 01 Thompson, Ga. GI Th t Cott ..__Mrs. Hobson Hendrix has re- visltcd his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. v. a on -_.__turned home after spending eev- Nick walker during the weekend.' • _.-L
ernl da)'8 with hcr family Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. James Neal and!
...........d. New ......
I\'Irs. Bill Oody and family of Grlf· daughter Terr-y, of Oolumbus Ohio
fin. Mrs. B. H. Roberts was also are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ii. V. W. can .,•••, col....
their gucst for two days during Neal thi;! week. I
the week. MI'. and Mra, Lewis Heath of
Mrs. Lillie Ffuch Hulsey spent Augusta, visited Mrs. Euble Riggs
Sunday at Macon and visited Oc- during thc weekend.
mulgee Nntional Park. Mr. and M1'8. W. H. Sutton and
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Edenfield family of Sylvnnin visited Ml's. L.
and fnmily spent Sunday with I. Jones on Sundny. ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
some friends in Dublin. Hudson Tcmples, a student of
The seniors of Portal High Oitadel in Chllrlestoll, S. C., al'l'i,,-
-----------­
School left Sunday for their sen- cd on Sunday to sliend the sum· Are You Reali.,
lor trip to New York and Washing· mer at home. .,(
ton. They will return home Friday. Mr. and Mrs. George T. Hollo· EN JOY I N GlMr. and Mrs. J. E. Purrish at·
1
WRy and family of Midvillc were
tended the graduation of their son gueslB of MI'. and Mrs. OW's Hoi· I FE')Johnny Punish, at G.M.A. in Col· lowny on Sunday. Miss Sarah Hoi. l ,
lege Park Inst we�k, JOIII�IIY I'e· lowny stnyed f01',1\ longer visit.
tUl'ned home. Ilnd IS attendll1g the Mr. and I\1rs. G(lno Mendows or
Statc F. F. }\. ClliUP this week. Augusta visited Mr. und Mrs. M.
M1's. Olif( Thomas und childrcn W. l\'1endows during the weekend.
of Statesbol'o visited Mrs. W. L. Mr. nnd Mr8. Bid Wolkel' wero
Bishop lind family, Sund"y. in Bnrncsville, on Sunday to ut·
He". �nd Mrs. �har1es EVerett tcnd tho graduation of theil' son
und flunlly were d1lmcl' guests of Chul'lcs Wulkel' who wns 0 stu­
Mr, unud Mrs, Gut'net Rcddiek, dcnt of the Go:don lHilitnry Col·
and lnmily. Sunday. lege. Ohul'les acconl)lnnicd them
1'he portul F. H. A. nnt) F. F. A, home to spend the summer at
members left l\Ionduy to nttend tho home.
Stnte Cnrnp nt Covington, Gn., Mr. and "'Irs. John Wcsley
nnd will rcturn Suturduy. They '1\"1001'0 a.HI fnmily of Tnylol'ville,
III'e nccompnnied I by Mr. Billy nl'o spending this week wit.h reln-
BI'own, nnd irs. Mlll'Y Fields. tives hcre.
MAYOI' W. A. Bowen nnd family "homos Moore and 'Albert Yeo·
or Stntesboro wcro guests of his muns, students or North Georgi"
mother, Mrs. llil J. Bowen, Sun· College Ill'l'ived on Wednesday to
day.
\. spend lhe' summer at �OIllC.
Mr. G. C. Hendl'ix and boys,
Dobby and Joe of Snvnnnah visited
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W.
Hcndrix during the weekend.
Mr. und Mrs. G. P. Smith of Sa·
vunnah spcnt several days last
.week with Mrs. 11. E. Smith and
other rclntives.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Sikcs oC
Garfield visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Rocker and Mrs. C. G. McLean,
Sunday.
Mrs. J. N. Shcarouse ot Brook­
let, who has been n patient in the
University Hospital in Augusta, Is
at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
J. E. Parrish and Mr. Parrish.
Portal News
RECENT BRIDE FETED IMrs. Earl McElvecn und 1\11'8. E.Ray Akins, coiuplimented Mrs.Kimbnll Hnrville, a recent brlde,
und the Icrmer Miss Hm-r-iette I
�::e'OI:lt \\�eS!�;(�!I;n:����n���w�� I
the lovely new home of Mrs. Mc
Elvcen on Lindberg Drive. Glndl­
oli and Easter Hllies in profusion,
were used in decorating the rc­
eeptiou rooms. I\II'S. McI-�lvecn
greeted the gucsts and they were
introduced to lhc receiving line by
Miss Ellen l\'tcl�lvecn. In the linc
wcre, Mrs. Akins, 1\Irs. Hnrville,
the honoree. l\Jrs. Gilbert Cone,
Mrs. Virgil Harville nnd Misses
Pcggy lind Linda HurvHle. Miss
Sylviu Zettcrowel' dirccted the
gucsts to the brides book, kept by
Miss Priscilln Akins. Napkins were
)lasscd by Miss Rebcccu Akins,
Misses Olh-in Akins and Jnnice STATE H. D.
COUNCIL
Clnrk usslsted in sel'\'ing little bl'i.
MISS BARBARA BRANNEN MEETINC AT ROCK EACLE
dnl cukcs embosscll in grecn und Lester E. Brnnnen, ,sr" of
' Tweh-c Bulloch County home·
pink, with grecn punch und gl'cen Statesboro, unllounce8 the engage.
makers and Mrs. SUra V. Thigpen,
nud whit� mints. 'rhe gift rooin ment of his daughter, BUI'burll Ann
Home Demonstration Agent, left
w�s IH'esldcd
over by l\trs. Foy to Fl'nnklin Eugen� Burgnmy, son ���t�daJon� �����stl�:�onA�����\\ �IISI?SI.l.E. L. Barnes and :\trs. Cut'· I of Mr. find 1\Irs. J. F. Burgnmy of cil mecting nt Rock Eagle. A full
tis Lune rendercd Illusic through·
out the afternoon. Scventy five �l��:�uil�t:l�e�t?�:n �!.���=!.wi�t:
friends of the honoree called be., Ollie Akins,
from the Arcola·
twecn the hours of four nnd s'ix 13l'ooklet Club, will reprcsent Bul·
o'clock, loch Count)' in the Dress Hevue.
Modcrat ion problem-C.lI oa Opal-Her pro(ellional touch .nd careful .kill c.n
in nny phnso of
thought is ne· Itnilhten out thOle problem.. Cive your h.ir the belt of Perm ••
cessary for
hculthy mcntal nenh, Sh.mpoo••nd Ble.che., and
if you .re a n.tur.1 blond, m.ybe
�::tl:�;�;. Jl�;Si(� you waul like to touch it up with • Sp.rklinl Noren Rin.te. But
��:llC� nt� n t�:s: mOlt of .11 t.ke c.re of you'r h.ir. by c.lIin. on .jour .peci.1
whn It tan d Beautici.n.
struight wit h
the spine lean·
ing neither to the left, 1'ight, back·
wurds, or forwards. JC this nOl'mal
physicul uttitude is not present
nnd the spine is maladjustcd in uny
WilY, Lho results nrc as sure us any
other depnrture from the normal.
Sciatica, rheumatism, neurulgios,
neuritis, lumbago, and sucroillac
strains, and many other nerve ir·
ritntions occur. Headaches, back·
aches, and many other fundamen·
tal disturbances Rre the direct reo
suit of poor posture. It such is the
case, a Chiropractor examination
should be the first ordcr of the
day.
•
Pr••ented in the intere.t
of Cood H••lth "7
Dr. K. R. Herrin ••
St.te.boro, C•.
Adv. ;;;; :::
MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON
Plitronize Our Advertisers
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
DRY CLEANING
OR ARB YOU RUN DOWN. .
,FEEL TIRED, LACK BNBROY'I
An ,..... ., ..., ......
n.. I! •.,. Ie ,Ide , ....,..a...�1
.1....' dI•• u r...... __
..r�.rl""" 1
rer I..C • r " ,. If ,.. ..
..,,, ,. a., .1 nII. ,...
. die .. rer UdII �-"'! ....
..J.," "'.�N." ,. N ...
aY..........". ., �
II VI'fAIIINI AND .. IN ..........
IN.c:: ����'f TIl'" TOO•.,..
CITY DRUG CO.
24 E•• t M.ln Street
STATESBORO, GA.
DANCE RECITAL
WILL BE PRESENTED BY THE PUP.'LS OF
Jan Futch
FRIDAY. JUNE 7. - 8: 15 P. M.
CLAXTON HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
GA.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
\
WANTED FOt�u�:�fth��:�o �1�:ln :,:cl�-��
THE B. F. GOODRICH COM- 1956 21U Tudor -Chevrolet wllh
PANY has openlnp in Lhla and, 2,100 milea on It. Perfect condl-
surrounding area for men �ho tion. Allen R. Lanier. 4UUp
TIMBER CRUISING have sales abiHty and are inter·
----
I
c8Led in advancement. Sahli' ex· FOR SALE-l Bassinet, 1 play
J. 1\1. Tinker, Licensed. Forester pel'icnce desirable but not abso. . pen. Contact M�s. Sarah Kate
Independent CruliJer
.
lutely essential. Must be neat in Hendriix, Portal, Gu.
Phone UN
10 E. Vine St., Stutesboro, Gn. nppearnnce Ilnd in good physical 5-58'10. 2tl7p
Phones: POplal" 4-2601 & 4-2265 condition. P,·etel· men between tho ! U d
.
10tfc n,res of 23 nnd 36 with at least II
FOR SA�E-- se tires, extra
------------ hi h school educRtion Insurance good, a.!
sizes. Hodges Bros.
Hr� hOSllil!;lization benefis, plus Pure Oil, 122 N. Main. Itl0p
mUIlY othel' ndvRntng�s. If in,ter. I,'OR SALE-'4.99, brand new'
csted, reply fully statm.g prevIOus first line tire. 20 month war­
expel'ience, age, marlt,,1 status, rRnty. Ask about this deal at
dcpcndents, educlltlon and salary Hod�c8 Bros. Pure Oil Servtce
-C-.I-I-4--2-S-I-_-'-h.-or-r-ic-.-o-r-,-h.-B-u-l. ItVr�:����: �.d�ou:s03(!,I:'���e�: Stat on. 1 tl0p
loch Time. to Ibt ,our cl... lfI.d boro, Ga. Interview lor qualified
.dnrU..m.nh. Ollplicants will be arranged.
WANTED-For best prices on We have cRah buyers for two
pulpwood and lImber, call Byl- propertlea [ullllllne the followlne
vania No. 6581 or write Screven requirements:
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man- 1. A well.built, well.maintalned
agement and marketin&, lenlee. brick dwellln&, tn lei tl·
II 17tfc not too far frpm !'ch�:ls. °The�:
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot- must be four bedrooms (or three
ton rug on your floor or that WANTED-To buy, propane gas and a den) and t)¥'o bathrooDUl.
spread on your bed? Then give it tanks, above or' under ground. FlexiblJit)'- aa to bther requlre­
n new look. Call Model Laundry All sizes. Write Veterana LP Gas ments. The price 1'IUlI'8 ma, b.
and Dry Cleaning and let ua dye 00., Inc .• P. O. Box 778, Warner from ,1,1',000 to ,30,000 but the
it one of 72 colors. Phone 4-3284 Robins, Ga. or Kenan's Prln�:t20lp value must be there.today. 9tf·t .........=.1 (p�.lb1: �n·3::;.���'rre:.t���
FEDERAL tax reports, State tax modern and tn «ood condition.
reportl, bookkeeping lemce, Brick preferred but not eaential.
Bulloch Bookkeeping Berne., J.
Owner's Isectlon· must. have three
E. Owena, 8 Beibald Street, Tele- FOR SALE-We have leveral t:d��o�Sg��d tk,�:3:nd::�. �u.:
ph.ne 4-6409. BGtte good buys in firma, lal'&e and large lot. The price ahould not b.
small. Josiah Zetterower. 7tfc: over $12,000.
FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick pr��:s�:��eb� r:!�o�:�l:.·j� ::�
veneer home, with large living think your property might qual­
room, dining room, one bath, ify, please contact us at once by
���e�::ob�g�orno:e�t:�d �:r ��rt: mail, phone or in person.,
chaser. $12,500.00 Price. To con.
Ch:•. E. Coa. R••It, Co" Inc.
vert loan will take $2,300.00. Hill 2·] N. M.ln 5t.-OI.I' 4.2211
l Olliff, 26 Siebnld St. 12ttc
FOR SALE-Two (2) new five
room homes, nlready financed
with G. I. lonn. Down payment
$200.pO, plus closing cost. Month­
ly payments including taxes, in·
sUI'unce and interest obout $62.00.
Hill 8< Oilier, 26 Seibold _St.,
Phone PO 4-353 I. 2tfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
HEAI_ ESTA,." MOI!TCAGEl
LOANS-QUICK SERVICE
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER'
15tfc
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS, 28 Sel-
bald street. FHA loana. First
mortgage farm loons. Authorized
agent Louisville Title Insurance
Company, mortgage and owners
title insurance. 9tfe
80 PAIRS
MEN'S and BOYS' TENNIS SHOES MENIS SHOESN.me Br.nd.
$2.99 , I REGULAR UP $12.95•
Width. C .nd D
80 PAIRS
MEN'S and BOYS' SANDALS $4.99 II
. $1.99 .
JANTZEN
LADIES'SWI
MENIS �
SWIM TRUNKS and T·SHIRTS By
BERMUDA SHORTS
Reduced 20%
I
Redu
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Upstairs apartment,
5 rooms, b"th, large closet
space, gas heat, hot water hcater,
nil outside rooms, convenient to
town. Call A. M. Seligman, Phone
4-2241. 7tCe
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart-
ment. Hill & Olliff, 26 Seibald
St. 12tfe
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two
bedroom apartment with living
room, kitchen, dining room, bath
and gnl·uge. Rents fol' $45.00 pCI'
month. N. College St. Hill 8< Ol­
liff, 26 Seibold St. 12tf.
FOR SALE-Ten I'oom, two baths,
two apartment, on pretty lot at
n sacrifice. Josiah Zettr:rower.
15tre
FOR RENT-Unl.u�nished, two \ FOR SALE-New six room homo,
. b.edroom home, I!vmg room and brick veneer, having two baths
dmm� room combmed, onc bath nnd carport. Wall to wall carpet
Bnd kltche� .. Rents for $6�.00 pcr in living room and dining room.
�onth. C!alrborne Ave. HIli & 01· Counter stove with wall oven.
hU, 26 Siebald St. 12tfc Will be completed in 30 days. Hill
& Olliff, 26 Seibnld St. Phone PO
4-3531. 2tf.FOR RENT OR SALE-Nowly
renovated 5-room house on
Denmark St. Hot water heater and
bath. See or call F-rancis W. Allen,
Bank of Statesboro Building, or
Johnnie McCorkle, South Walnut
St., Statesboro. . 4t17c
lUGe Ca.h For Two Hom..
HOMES
DO NOT OVERLOOK'
THIS BARGAIN
A low-priced bUI hi,h qu.Ut,
five room••ad b.lh ia • fin. lo­
cation. Excellent m••oar, coa­
.tructionl life-time roof I .xcep­
tion.1 I.nd.c.pinll ch.rmi....ad
di.tinelive in charut.r, .pl.ndlcl
condition indd••nd Qut. Flail prie.
oal,. "7,000 .
Ch••. E. Cone Realt, Co., lac.
23 N. M.in St.-Di.l 4-2217.
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Large, conveniently loeated
dwelling in fine condition. Four
bedrooms, living room, dining
room. kitchen and bath. Insulated.
Pecan trees. Nicely landscaped.
Ch••. E. Con. R••tt, Co .• Inc.
23, N_ MaiD S,_-DI.I 4-2217_
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVAT. ON - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
water conservation, because they
know that it not only increases
their yields, but preserves the land
101' their children.
BULLOCH TIMES I It Pays To Advertise in mE BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.day, June 8, 19&7 SI.
AnENTION
J. B. Gaudry is now operating the Phillips
66301 Service Station�9 S. Main St.
Mr. Gaudry was formerly with the Franklin
Chevrolet Co. for the past 10 years.
HE INVITES ALL OF HIS FRIENDS TO
STOP IN FOR COMPLETE PHILLIPS 66
SERVICE NEEDS
J. B. GAUDRY
PHILLIPS SERVICE
STATION
449 SOUTH MAIN"':' STATESBORO-PHONE 4·2517
GEORGIA THEATER
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
&-COLOSSAL DAYS-6
JUNE 9 - JUNE 14
I 'ROM!HE. PAES[NT[� B!'!IARNER
BROS. IN Yt'ARNERCO�OR r
NOVE' BY
nlM;1OG
EffN4'}"ERBERELIZABETH TAYLOR
ROCK HUDSON, JAMES DEAN
��iAKER-' J·ANEWi'THI::RS· CHILL WILLS' MERCEDES McCA ... BR·IDG£
• SAL MINEO ...... "'••• ,.'O.uIOC._rvAN 1101,., • _, CIOflGI fT(VUlt_"",It, Gillin"
_.......IDIIOIIt'CVlMS _lPfft ..."RtU. 11t� .�.,. �_ __ ' ......_a ._..
0•••la0w SaDd.,. .fteraoon b•• i•• iDI at 3 p. m. One .how Sunday
.....Ia•••,I.aia. at 9 p.m. MODday throulh Frida, .tartinl time
wUl b. 2 p. �'J 5:30 p.m••Ild 9 p. m. Admiuion., children under
2. SOcJ etud••b SOc. Th••••dml.. lon••r. for all .how.. Adult,
...tla••• uaUI 5:30, SOcJ �fter 5:30, 'tSe.
H, J. RICHARDSON
FUNERAL SATURDAY
Homer J. Richardson, 67, died
last Thursday night Ilt the home
of his dauglltel', Mrs. J. Shields
Kenlll1, of Stat.esboro. Although
he had been in ill henlth for the
paSt few months his deuth wus un­
expected. He wus It lifelong res­
ident of Bulloch County nnd wns
well known throughout the Stilson
community..
He is sllrvived by one daughtel'
M,:s. J. Shields. Kenun; ten grnnd:
children, two sisters, l\Hss Corrine
Hichurdson of Suvannah, and Mrs.
Bessie Southwell of Plant City
FIll.; one bl'othel', John P. Rich:
urdson of Titusville, Pa.: severn I
nieces nnd nephews.
Funerul sel'vices were held last
Funeral services for James F.
Saturday at 4 p. m. from Lane's
Lee, 38, former Bulloch countian
Primitive Baptist Church with EI-
who was killed last Fl'iduy in nn
d.er T. Roc Scott officiating, as- .auto
accident in St. Louis, Mo.,
fusted by Rev. J. W. Grooms. Bur-
were held last Monday Ilt 3 p. m.
ial was in the church cemetery.
at Upper Black Creek Primitive
Barnes Funeral Home' was in Baptist Church,
with Elder T. Roe
charge of arrangements.
Scott officinting. Burial was in
the �hurch cemetery.
He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. W. H. Smith of Kingstree, S.
AND PERSONNEL MEET C.; three children, Janet and Phil­
ip Lee of St. Louis, and Franklin
Fourteen school lunch managers Lee of Rardeville, S. C.; one sis­
nnd person?el met at Southeast. ter, Mrs. W. E. Fulton of Kings­
BUlloch .Hlgh �chool l\IOndaY'jtree
and one brother, Allen G. Lee
May 20. �e\V otrlcers were elect- of Florence, S. C.
ed and Will be installed in Sep- Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
tember. charge of arrangements.
JAMES F. LEE IS
FATALLY INJURED
LUNCHROOM MANAGERS
To answer In
and pleasantly too,
and questions of
our loan customers,
ways satisfactorily,
the banking needs
our depOSitors and
the time is our aim,
Let Us Prove It:
Make Our. Bank
Your "Financial Headquarters"!
Bulloch County
Bank
damp land but also the sandied
over land.
Mr. Julian Aycock Is planning a
pond for irrigation on his farm in
the Brooklet Community. His good
flat land needs no terraces but
V-type ditches to cnrry off the
excess water is necessary. Crop
rotations that will-build up the fer-I.
tility of the land is his
obJective'1He showed me something that wastruly an eye-opener. Corn wasgreen and pretty until we ame
to a place where it became much
smaller and yellow. Mr. Aycock ex­
plained that the good corn follow­
ed combined peanuts, while the
poorer corn was behind corn. His
woodland conservation program is
progressing nicely. He has com­
pleted thinning to allow for maxi­
mum growth of high quality tim­
ber.
.
ANY nPI OR STYLI
TO SUIT YOUR NIIDS
IMMIDIArI IRIC"ON
You can have an all-steel build­
ing to suit your exact lrequire·
. mente in a mailer of days. BiS
or small. Plain or fancy. Pre­
engineering saves time and
money - UlUrcs top quality.
,....sr.MArlS • NO OIUOAJlON • WIU1" .,. CAU.
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4·3543-STATESBORO, GA.-NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST
"MYfJlN$"8llHe MAKE If
tJlfFE�fNCE. QON'r THfYl
GLOS�. - SEMI·GLOSS - ENAMEL - FLAT
I. "
Feed NOW for
Early' Fall Eggs
B::u'''4,'i-'�:;'"
,BBST!
xu
RUBBER BASE VARNISHES FOR ANY Get plenty of eags early in the fall-when
prices are best. Feed Pillsbury's Best Growing
Mash NOW, to build husky, early layers.
"Mycina" (Pillsbury" antibiotic fortification)
add more growth power. Don't lose the head­
way of a good start. Get your Pillsbury's Best
Growing Mash right away.
INSIDE OR OUTSIDE JOB
Greatness Is Never Achieved Suddenly 1
.It has long been t�ue, in the affairs of men, that
only time can confirm the gift of greatness.
Artist, statesman, writer, craftsman-each must
await the years for the maturity of hi. talent and
for the verdict of his judge•.
And as it is in the affairs of men, so it is in the
world of commerce. Nothing great was ever
created suddenly-whether the product be that
of an individual or of an organization.
Here, most certainly, is the very genesis of the
unique position ,which Cadillac currently occupies
in the hearts and minds of the world's motorists.
Since the lirst Cadillac car made its appearance
more than fifty.live years ago, �t has a"'vays heen
created to a single objective: to make It as fine a
motor car as it is possible to produce,
And, without question, the mission and the
accomplishment have been one and tbe same,
"-_.
The goodness of Cadillac has, in fact, been so
apparent over that lengthy span that the Cadillac
name stands today as an accepted synonym for
quality wherever highways exist.
The _pretenders have come-and they have'
gone. For time is an ex�cting taskmaster-and
only the principles that have created the great
Cadillac car and only the devotion that has given
it being have been equal to the challenge,
Never has this fact been more deeply etched
in the public consciousness than it is during the
present automotive year.
.
If ybu have yet to take the wheel of a 1957
Cadillac, you should hesitate no longer to visit
your authorized Cadillac dealer,
Waiting for you in hi. showroom is proof
beyond doubt that Cadillac is-in ract as in
reputation-the Standard of the World I
,
�J1�;T'--\ rJ1}l,
,-'
VisIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
1\1r. and �1rs. Lynwerd Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee of
of Statesboro announce the birth
Savannah, announce the birth of a
of a daughte�, J\;�ay .11, 1957.
:�nih�a�:�d�:;';;��P�::{ �;:s.1�:� Mr. end Mrs. Charlie V. Woods,
will be remembered as the "former
Jr. of R.r.D. Statesboro, announce
Miss Kathleen Lester daughter of I
the birth of 0 daughter, May 12.
Mr. and Mrg. Mack 'B. Lester of·
• • •
Statesboro.
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams of
i Statesboro, announce t.he birth of
The following birth
......announce-
u daughter, 1\10)' 16, 1057.
mtnts have been received from the
- - •
Bulloch County Hospital: Bl���h, I��ds�lf,�:el��O���Yan�����:
Mr. and l\lr;--O;rman DeLoach the birth of n son, May lU, 1957.
of Denmark announce the birth
- • •
of a daughter, May 4, 1957. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tootle, of
• • • Glennville, announce the birth of
De��;a��da!�:�n��"r�e �����o�fo! a daughter, �111)'. 24; 1957.
daughter. Mr. and !\II's. Puu! Hunnicutt of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
Mr. and MI;. Clyatt W. James, a SOil, May 23, 1967.
Jr., nnnounce the hirth of a son, • - -
Wendell, on Easter Sunday, April 1\11'. and Mrs. B. ":. Sherrod of
21) 1967. Stilson, I\nl10UIIce the birth of 11
1\'11'. and Mr8. Joseph Kimball, of
ion, BelT�' Phi-lIip, MIlY 17, 1057.
Route I, Gurfield, GI\" announce
the birth of a daughter, April 10.
. . .
Mr. And Mn. Edgar Godfrey of �������������������������������������������������
Stntesboro, announce the birth of
•
a son, MAY 1�, 1.957�
Mr. nnd !\Irs. Oharles Finch, Jr.
of Statesboro, announce the birth
of a daughter� l\"I�y �, 1957.
Mr. And Mrs. Curl WilliAms. of
R. F. D. Stutesboro, announce the
bir·th of n duughtel·,. Mny 6, 1957.
. , .
Hudson shortly after his retu,'n
from Europe, won the role evel'y
actor in Hollywood coveted, that
of Blck Benedict in HGiant."
"Giant," the Warner Bros.
tilmization of the Edna Ferber
best seller novel arrives Sunday at
the Georgia Theater.- George
Stevens produced and directed.
EHzabeth Taylor and James Dean
star with Hudson. The film is in
WarnerColor, for a six day run .
On••how Sunday afternoon, be­
.innia•• t 3 p. m. One .how Sun­
d.y ••eaia. b.liDuin. at 9 p. m.
Moad., throu.h Frid.y .tartin.
tim. will b. 2 p. m .• 5130 p. m. and'
9 p. m. Adlld.. loDit childr.n UD­
der 12, SOcI .tud.nb SOC. The••
.dmi•• loa. for .11 .how.. Adult
m.tla... UDtU 1130, IOcJ .fter
1,30, 71c, """!"""" �...!i
tlo�"s Georgia branch, with of­
fices in AUanta.
The Association, over three dec­
ades old, fosters the ideals of
skill, integrity and responsibility
in construction. Its national of­
fices are in Washington, D. C.
McDonald joined the Highway
Department in 1927 as resident
engineer at Dalton. At that time
there was practically no hard sur­
face on U. S. Highway 41 between
Atlanta and Chattanooga, and the
department was busy laying out
and building the present road. He
remained in the Dalton and Chats­
"�9rth area ur.til 1937. During this
time the department established
state convict carupa at Chatsworth,
Dalton, White and Mineral Bluff.
And in addition to his engineer­
ing duties, he WAS made warden
of state convicts, with deputy war­
dens being assigned to each camp.
He was made responsible fOI' cump
operations and conatructlcn activi­
ty of the convicts.
In 1937 when the state establish­
ed a post roads division in the
Both Governor Mnrvin Griffin Highway Department, MI'. McDon­
and Chairman Lnweon lnuded 1\11'. aid was placed in charge of post
McDonald for his CAreer of "cut- rouda in the South Georgia urea
.standing service" to the Highway comprising 63 counties. While on
Department, n career thnt has seen this assignment, he worked out u
'him in practically every 1111110rtnnt plan whereby WPA funds were
poaltton in the department. used on a large scale in permanent
MI'. McDonald said he has uc- road improvements with the coun­
eepted u poalticn as director of ties furnishing equipment, the
the highway und heavy construe- WPA labor andmntertala, nnd the
tion division of the Associated Highway Department 1I10l1s nnd
General Contrnctora of Arne-len, J engineering supervision of con­
lnc. He will work in the ueeocin-] struction.
Highway
Secretary
Retires
George T. McDonald has an­
nounced his retirement as execu­
tive secretary of the State High­
way Board, ending a aO·year ca­
reer of distinguished service in
the highway field.
The veteran GeQfgla Highway
Department official announced his
plan to retire, effective August
rst., in a letter to the Highway
Board. He has held the position
as executive secretary to the board
for a number of years. His letter
atnted he will reach retirement
age in July.
Roger W. Lawson, Highway
Board chairman, sAi" Mr. McDon­
nld'a .successor has not been nam­
ed.
GEORGE T. McDONALD
Moving to Highway Department
hendqunrters in Atlanta in 1939,
Mr. 1\1cDonnld became assistant
stllte highway engineer unduireo­
to I' oj' the peat ronde division. In
this cupucity he continued, on a
atntewidc scale, the program of
county roud improvement with
WPA purblcipatlon.
.
Whcn Ryburn Clay was made
Director of the Highway Depart­
ment on April 21, 1943, 1\11'. Me­
Donuld wus promoted to the posi­
tion of chief engineer. It was dur­
ing his tenure as chief engineer
that the broad conception of the
multi-million dollar Atlanta Ex­
pressway System hnd
' its begin­
ning.
On October 6, 19,15, following
the resignation oC Ryburn Clay ns
Director of the Highway Depart­
ment, Mr. McDonald was made
chief administrative otrtcer, with
the title of engineer-director. This
called for him to make top admin­
istrative ns well as engineering de­
cisions.
During the dispute over the gov­
ernorship in January, 1.947, Mr.
McDonuld resigned from the de­
pnrtment. But he returned the Int­
tel' pnrt of 1048 when Jim Gillis
wna mude Hlghwny Director. Mr.
Gtllla- brought 1\11'. McDonAld back
to the department na , executive
secretary to the Highway Board
und Director of the post roads
division, 11 position he has held till
the present.
In 1952, ut the request of the
Stute Department in Washington,
1\'11". i\lcDonnld was grunted leave
of absence and went to Jraq as
chief engineer of an Amedcnn
group of highway engineers IlS­
signed to establish a lmsic system
of highwllYs in that countl'�'. He
intl'oduced advunced. techniques of
1'ond constl'uction in the Iraq De­
llal·tmcnt o[ Public Works. While
in Iraq he also acted as consulting
engineer to the Lord Mayor of
Bughdad. _
He returned to Georgia in 1964,
resuming his position with the
Highway Board, as executive sec­
retary and director of the post
roads division.
1\11'. and Mrs. Lnmnr Mikell, of
Stntesboro, Announce the birth of
Il dnughtcr, l\1ny /" !957.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cassrdy of
Statesboro, announce the bil'th of
a son, May 1�, 1�67�
Mr. And Mrs. E. N. Proctor, of
Pembroke, announce the birth of
a daughter, l\!ay .10, .1957:
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. Russell
I (Advertisement)
1\11'. and 1\1I-s. W. B. Fuyssoux,
of Colicgeboro, Announce the birth
of a dl\ughte�, A_PI·il.20, 1957.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hood, Jr.,
of Route 1, Pembroke, announce
the blrbb of u. so�, A.prH 21,1967.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur L. Deal, of.
Route 4, Statesboro, announce the
birth of a son, A PI·il.21, 1957. )
Mr. nnd Mrs. Brooks Miller of
Route 2, Statesboro, announce the
birth of u so'!., A�l'ir.27, 1967.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor, of
Portal, announce the birth of 8
daughter, AP!il �9, !957.
MI'. and Mrs. Edgar H. Wynn, of
Portal, announce the birth of a
daughter, Ma! 2� 1�57.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Oharlle A. Renew
of Statesboro, announce the birth
of a daughter, Moy 2, 1067.
, - . .
"But I don't have to lift
an elephantl"
TRUE, MA'AM, but you are strong enough to
carry a thre",ton elephant in daily install­
ments. That's about how much laundry the
average woman carries to and from hef
clothesline every year,
Wish you could get out of that heavy work?,
Well, you can with an el?ctric clothes dryer,
And for just a few, cents a day.
You can afford to let electricity help you
with "nil the chores. You see, while the cost
.of nearly everything else in the family budget
was spit'alling upward, the price of electricity
was coming down. Today your electric dollars
buy 2t/� times as much as they did 25 years
ago.
That mal,es electricity a rare bargain, and
-it's one you don't have to shop for and cart
home. It'� ready and waiting at the flick of
a switch.
I\fRS, EUNICE JONES,
PEMBROKE, FUNERAL
Mrs. Eunice Mikell Jones o·t
Pembroke. died last Tuesday in a
Claxton hospital after a long ill·
ness.
A native of Bulloch County, she
had lived in Pembroke for the past
14 years.
Funeral services were held last
Thul'sday at 6 p. m. at the States­
boro Primitive Baptist Church,
conducted b)' Elder T. Roe Scott,
}lustOI'. Burial was in Eustslde
cemetel'Y.
She is survived by her husband,
Reme.r Jones, Pembr.oke; a son,
John Paul ,Jones, U. S. Navy; six
brothers, Jesse Mikell, Emmitt
Mikell, Lester Mikell and Clayton
Mikell. all of State.�boro, and
Floyd Mikell Brooklet, and \V. C.
Mikell, Miami, Fla.; two sisters,
Mrs. Frank Mobley, and Mrs. Jerry
Hart, both of Statesboro: and her
stepmother, Mrs. J. L. ?tli�ell, of
Brooklet.
Morrison Funeral Home of Pem­
broke was in charge of arrange­
ments.
_
.
,
·"_r·
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
4_c,r'ZIN WHI.'V,. WI
".v,
WAVES
MOTEL
Visit the Waves for Special Winter Rates
Th. Waves Motel Is the Ideal place to stay fflr those
restful week,end fishing trips•
GOOD FISHING IN MORE PLACES THAN ONE
-
AT SAVANNAH BUCH
of Albany, announce the birth of
a son May 1.9th. He has been nam­
ed David Melton. Mrs. Russell is
the former Miss Elizabeth Melton.
. . .
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurld." Jun. 6. 1857 S•••n
GRADUATES AT R. M. A.
tvanlt1
football, bukotbaIJ-
Julian Mose Aycock, son of Mr. and received aoo merita lD. "'01'­
and M" J. l\1. Aycock of Brooklet, niUon of hi. Iinenl "eeomp"'"
was a recent graduate of River- menta. He wu ,raduated wltIa
elde MIlitary Academy at Galnee- the Engll.h diploma,
.
ville, Ga. Cadet Aycock has been
?n outstanding member �f the
Advertise in the Bull�b Tim..
CLIFTON PHOTO
CONTACT AT FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
STATESBORO, GA.
RECEIVES MERIT AWARDS
AT UNIV.ERSIT.Y OF GEORGIA
Lee Roy Rogers, of Athens, Ga.,
has been awarded the Gamma Sig·
rna Epalon Chemistry Fraternity
and also the I. F. HArris Merit
Award as the outstanding scholas­
tic achievement student in the ju­
nior class in pharmacy at the Uni­
versity of Georgia. His wite was
the former Miss Retty Jean De­
Loach of Brooklet.
FOR SALE
Used Lumber. Brick
A. V. ANDERS NPatronize Our Advertisers
SERVICE
PHONE PEMBROKE 3-379, - OR
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
State.boro, C ••
�NITE
Wednesday
June 19, 7:30 P. M..'
GRAYSON STADIUM, SAVANNAB
Savannah Redlegs vs. Augm;ta Tigers
Compliment.The memory of the beauty of
our memorinl service for your
loved one will be u source of
lnatlng comfort,
�Y...
FREE TICKETS
At Your G�ers
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
D., Phone 4.281t
HI,ht Phon•• 4_247s--t_ZS 19
S.....aa.h A.e. - State.boro
II
-
. II
we lireAmazed...... - ....
Says CAR LIFE,
The Famll!l Auto Magazine
THE ABOVE brief clipping
tells you worlds
about the '57 Buick. .
It tells you we went all out to make"this car
completely new-yet we didn't sacrifice a sin­
gle Buick virtue.
So you still get that unmistakable Buick
styling.
You still get that big-car room and comfort
and that solid Buick quality.
But you also get so complete a change in the
vitakof this car that the driving of it,is a won­
drous new experience,
You get a brilliant brand of performance
that'. different from anything el.& that goe.
on four wheel.,
WO,rds won't describe it. Telling you there's
an all-new engine, an instant new Dyna80w,*
a completely new power train-none of that
will convey this news to you. .
What you have to do is get in this car and.
drive it. Drive it around the block, through
town, out on the highway, Actually feel what
happens when you press the gas pedal, turn
the steering wheel; touch those powerful
new brakes,
.
Then-and' not till then-will you know why
folks call this uthe dream car to drive,"
The best advice we can give you, by far, is
this: Ask your dealer for a 'rial run .oday,
-New Advanoed Variable Pilch Duna/low 1$ tllB onlu
Dyna/low Buick 1m lid" ladal/.It Ia standard on Hoadm4Jter,
Super and Conturv - opHana' at moclest crlra cost on 1M
Special. Safety-Buzzer Is standard on Roadmaster, optfonal
at crlra cost on otlier Serie,.
Excluelve With Buick
.A...Ty·.UZZ...•
�.... "bulli-ln conscience" thai bUlU••" you ,"ch
til. miln·per-hour you want to t'DY under, ...... lilt",
when ,ou drop bttow that,...
_ IOTIII "�III All IUILT IUICK WI" IUILD THIM
BULLOCH TIMES
E ••htSports
Program
At Center
are composed of four teams In LIt Stl·lsoo Newstie League four 10 M dgct League
SIX In Men R Softball League a
fme Junior Boys tean s and nil MRS H GLEE
A uerrcun Legion J 11 or Baseball ALDRED BROS.
B, G 1 Cone Jr
The s\ n n or spoils I log lin nt
the Stntesborc Recrentlon
IS off 1.0 n \ell ! c stint
ju-og'rnm IS ext ccted to be tl e best
II the dCI nrtrncnt 5 history
TI e b isebs 11 p agora n} s fo rr
teen tenn s that pln� locnl com
pet tton plus l \0 tenma that "111
hnve r-eg I echedules witl 0 tof
to" n tel 11S The sixteen tenms
HEAR THIS DISCUSSED
Saturd"y
SPEAKING OF HOME
Tuelday
LESSON OF THE
TJ uraday
LESSON OF TH E
SEED
WWNS - 7 25 A M
Be Sure to Use Our
FRESH, RICH WHIP.
PING CREAM
Which Whips Up As
Light and Feathery as
Smoke Rings
NEWEST
BOLL WEEVIL
INSECTICIDE
OFFERS SAFETY
IN USE ...
, Malathwn, a phosphate
msectlclde wlth low tOXlClty
to man and ammals, stops
"hard:_to_:_klll':-.boll_weevll.
)You Cnn now control �klll 0; resistant boll
wec\lls \\Ithout uSing insecticides thnt are hard tol
handle snfely The answer a weevtl-control prograM
based on malathIon l
-
,Deadly to Weeylls - Malathl;;;;-Is the newest "eapon
ngaJnst \\eevlls It gets thc toughest spccllncns Yet,1
because malathIOn IS low In toxIcity to man and ant.
mnls It s easy to hnndle snfely In fact the UOIted
Stutes Department of Agriculture calla It one of
the safest lDsectlcldes to handle (
-----
Wide Safely MarBln - MlllathlOn IS a phosphate WIth'
all the weevil kllhng po\\er of othcr phosphatcs But I
unlll e thc others malathion IS actually le88 tOXIC to
man and animals than DDT and other chlOrinated
10sectlcldes (
- --... - -
U S Public Health Serylce-:. Here s what the United
States PublIc Jlealth Service snys In Its Clultcal
IIfemoranda on EC011011UC POisons the tOXICIties of
malathIOn (through mouth or skm) arc less than those
of DDT (
Cleans Up Many Olher PestS=-Wh�s;;-rnnla
thlon fo" wcevlls � ou II also clean up aphids thrips I
spider mites leuf hoppers Iygus bugs \\llIte fI es lenf
worms and leaf perforators when present Consult local
ngrlcultural authOritieS for rnalntlllon use recommen ..
datlOns 10 your area MalathIOn Uust and sprays alone
or In combmatlon With other lnsectlcldes ure aVaIlable
under th� brand numes of well kno\\n rnanufactulers I
:Your dealer can oifel �ou a chOice and supply �ou With I
hte.ature (
-
Or wrIte for more-fnformatlOn=Amerlcnn Cjannmld
Company Phosphates and Nitrogen DIVISion Dept B
80 Rockeleller Plaza, New York 20 I'{ew York
LONG·HERALDED
"GIANT" DUE
FOR PREMIERE ESTABLISHED �892
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Free Parking Air Conditioned
WHITNEY S ALASKA TALL CAN NABISCO GRAHAM
LB BOX
49c CRACKERS 35c
FOR YOUR CANNING NEEDS
2 LB JAR
Peanut Butter 59c
BERNARDIN 2 DOZ
LIDS 29c
BeOrdedned
Sun., June 16
4 ROLLS BERNARDIN DOZ
Herman B Huff fermer States
bore resident assistant manager
of Mlnkov ItZ Deper truent Storc
a d Jun 01 Warden of Tr n ty
Ell scopal Ohurch \\111 be ordained
to tI e Sacred Order of Deuccne In
u 51 CCII SCI \ ICC II St Paul e E
niscopul Ohurclt 34tt 01 d Abet
C01l1 Sheets 11 S 1 unnnh Sunday
J e 16th t 0 30 0 clock II theToilet Tissue 25c CAP and LIDS 29c
WILSON STENDER MADE-Wltole 0' Half LB SWIFT S SELECT LB
49c Chuck Roast 39c
WITH RESERVE CLEANING POWER
TIDE • Giant Box 59c
., JAME') DEAtJ
.
�� )1' , RINI"
GF(ji'(,f ,:1 if:1
GIAI'III"r
I l�tjA 'I i filiI'"
-- . �
. , ..
-
Nevils News 59c· 9t.
MRS DONALD MARTIN
LB BAG
1\11 and Mrs Garnel Lanier hnd
us the I guests Sunduy Mr and
MIS Wllltnm Powell of V Igln a
1\11 and 1\1IS Dan Lanter Mr aid
1\IIS RIl) McCorkcl and children
UI d Mrs "Ilbur Lunier und child
LUZIANNE R. T. COFFEE 49c
19c
ARMOUR S CANNED MEATS
CAN
39c
BULLOCH COUNTY
2 CANS
FRESH CORN
37c
10 EARS
49c
CAN RED BLISS NEW
29c POTATOES
240Z CANj
5 LBS
43c
QUANTITY RIGH TS RESERVED
CHANGE ENTRANCE DATES
Accord ng to an annOl ncement
b) Ii P Womack Sl pt of Bul
loch County Schools the county
board of cd Icatlon at thcu lust
Icgulur mcelllg on June 4 1067
ndopted a I esolutton changmg the
enhance dutc fOI ch Id en enter
11 g sci 001 for tl e lust tIl e f
am
Deccmber 1st to Dep.ombCl 23rd
In oU or words a child who IS SIX
yeats old on or befol e Deccmbcr
231 d n ny enter school as of Sep
tembcr 1 1957
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
HARVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH
ReVival services are now bemg
conducted at the Harville BaptIst
Church ServIces Will contmue
through Sunday evening June 16
Rev Inman Gerrald who has re
cenlly accepted the pastorate of
the church IS the speaker 'l'he
public is Invited
SPECIAL NOTICE
MR MERCHANT
Beginning May 15 All Service Calls Will Be
Strictly Cash - NO CREDIT
Thure's no need to pay a "fancy pnce" to enJoy fine car
luxury Ford �s lowest pnced* of the low price tin ee, yet
offers values you d expect only til cars coshng far more'
a S\\Cpt bnck front suspensIOn thnt
letHnlly rolls With the punch of every
ro d bump
Ford s rear spr ngs Q[ to, atlcally nd
lust to g ve tl c nght nde for c\ ery
ro ld And Ford keeps thmgs q lIet \ Ith
the most sound II sulntion 10 Its field
Fin. cars are
HilI I, Sill, "lid So s Ford I
Ford hns the only frnme III Its field to
mnke use of rugged tubular steel benms
No cnr nt tl e pnce offers so mnn} roof
strengthen ng beams ExpenSive enrs
aren t bUilt of thicker bod) steel or "Ith
sOllnder eng ncermg skill Then of
course III Ford YOIl cnn have nIl the
po ver assists and other com CllIences
fOlll d In fine crus AI d they cost far less
III Ford ·'esslr! Ine\eryfenhre ever)
pnrt Ford IS the fine car at half the
Ale car price Come 111 nnd seel
More than .. 857 cople. of the
Bulloch Time' were dehyered th ••
week to our .ub.crlbera and
friend. Thlfl me.n. that when
e.ch paper II .een and read b,. 4 2
readen each (.ccordln, to lon,
.tandln, reCOin zed national fl,
ure.) then that make•• tot.1 of
20 399 readn. who ml,ht h...
been re.ched thu week throulh
the Bulloch Time.
With the populallon of Bulloch
Count,. .t or ne.r the 24 000 m.rk
we feet that. Ju.t .bout •• ,ood
a coyer.le a. ,.OU can ,et And It
.hould be-bec.ulIe thl. week we
sent .ample cople. of the Bulloch
Time. to tho.e rur.1 patron. who
do not now recelye tht! p"per In
Yilln, the.e friend. to .ub.cr!be
.nd enclo.lnl • 'Imple return post
c.rd t1pe check for their conven
lence
But we feel that eyer1 wellk­
you let lood coyera,e in the col
umn' of the Bulloch Time. and
that the.e readen are our friend.
.nd your.-our cu.tome... .nd
you... If you have IOmethln,
.peclal to offer or .ome me..a,e
to preunt to them-then let u.
re.cb them for you throu,b the
ne•• and .d••rtilulr colnmn. of
the Bulloch Time.
Our RanCJe Sale Is Still
In PrC»CJress
To start With }rOU ca I easily pn} t vice
the mone} nnd not And Imes that can
hold n candle to I Old S for 10 \ less
lovclilless or J st pin n good tnste
But slep I.sldo That. when ,ou II
lind Iho reol o.Wo... of Ford s quality I
And on the wny 11 note thnt Ford
offers door checks that hold doors open
III elll er of 1100 pOSit OIlS-for cas} en
trance or ox t A httle 11 I 19 But 111 n
flne cnr why not? 1 hen mSlde not ce
ho\, comfortable those plush foam
n bber seats nre The} II StAy that \ny
A,u] 0' iotlg I"ps 1 or II ey re sclcntlf
IcaH} contoured over non sag spnngs
Your rear sent pnssengers ne trented
extr 1 klildly too Wllh spnng ass sts to
holp them open n ld close the doors­
\\Itl tic most leg room I FOlds field I
Fine cars are sillooth-anci .hat s
a.olher plo.. Ford ..all, show. Its stull I
Ford delIVers ItS famous V 8 PO\\ or
smooth ns a \\ his per fhat s because
only Ford tnkes tl c pn ns to electron
Ically balance each engl Ie wi de run
111 Ig , , der is own po vcr Not even the
mnkers of tl e most expensIVe m tomo
b les go tl1l5 far to bnng }Oll super
51100tl perform 11 ce
lord ndes fine car smooth and qUIet
too You can thank the new Jnner
Ford for flllt Ford fOl IIlstnl ce his
LANIER'S
NATURAL GAS SERVICE
Authorized Maytag Deal�r
41 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4·3112
STATESBORO, GA.
lGet In on the fun and savings now
In the new kind of FORD
·naud011 tomJll1 ilonol
l1al1l1/(.1 II � •• lIaau td
,,'aildd tit ttl JlII:U
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
BULLO.CH'TIMES
I
ITATmBORO NEW.) STATESBORO EAGLB
Allee A Brannen has rc
tt rned Iro 11 1\I1d\ Ille "ftel \ ISlf,
g I er son \\ A Brunt en nnd
f till Iy
STATESBORO GA THURSDA"Y JUNE 13 1957
To Attend
FFA-FHA
Dyer Is
Named As
Thlrt) one Ft ture Fat mers nt 4
Future Hornemekera Irorn Stutes
bore High School nrc spending a
veck at the FFA F 11 \ Cnmp this
Mil. Sally Ann Akin••nd H.yw.rd Brown hoth 1957 ,raduate. of
Portal H ch School we ee named the winners of the annu.1 St.te.
bol'O Etk. Lodle Schol ....h p. They were pretented these .ward.
.t • recent d nner meetml held In the 10c.1 lodle. din nl room
Shown above teft to rllhl Jame. Doney Ex.lted Ruler of the
lod,e H.yw.rd Brown Don Coleman chalrm.n of the youth com
m ttee of the Elk., M ... Akin. and Kermll R Carr .ecret.r,_
Dobbs photo
Min P.trlel. Reddlnl w•• named Mil. Memor.t Park of 1957 at
the recent Summer .�.r.de of Beautle•• t the Recreat on Center
Shown ebeve II Min Redd nit and her Court of Honor 1 he other
top w nnen left 10 I' ,ht M .. Glenda Bank. M nAnn e L'llriC
S. n M II Redd nl MI.. EdWin. P.ul Mlu Memor.1 P.rk of
1956 pl.canl crown on th • ycar I winner M ... M....ha IIRye. and
MI .. June lIer -Dobbs I hcto
---_
.-----�------_
Wins 4-H Club
Scholarship
I
I
.!
Nessmith 1$
\ Appointed
I ToACA
s. W.Brown
BY FAR
BULLO€H COlINTY'8
BEST MEDIUM or
NEWS AND ADVBRTISING
67th YEAR-NO 1'1
Man Drowns
At Pond
Memorial,
Park Queen
For 1957
program that results n nl
most equal porttons of incon e
fron Ii cstock (cattle and SWIOC)
and crops - including cotton pea
nuts tobacco vegetables nnd
small gram
Long noted as an agricultural
leading COUI ty under Dyer e direc
tion Bulloch produces more 8"IOC
and cattle than any other county
III the state and Its value of crepe
produced nos bcen ITl fit at place
for a number of ) ears
Dyer ulso hus promoted forestry
RS nn IIg11cuiLlIUI ClOp to bc hor
vcsted In 1966 54 5 pel cent of
the land In the county \\8S n till
bel TI e ne d st ICt agent J RS
bcen nn 0 Itstandmg leuder n fOI
estl) COnSel\ntlO us IS C\ denced
b) the Inct tint I c encpl aged
fRlmers u d 4 H Cllb I embels to
t ltnsplnl t 8 5 000 p ne seedl ngs
last �enl
�s Bc���Ct� c����� I���=�:d�nl;l�;:�t
01 d enthuslRs n nong the people
of thc COl nty so thltt they them
selves Stl d� the ugrlCultural Situ 1
tlon and I clp dcveloJl plans at the
beginning of each year He has
instilled \ thin thcn a (alth in
agricultural research and Exten
SIIDl Selvlce recommendations
which they use in cxecutmg these
plans
A ploncer n the use o( result
demonstratIOns as n method of
getting farmers to adop.t unproved
practices OJ: er annually has thesc
dcmenstratlons \\,Ith VUIIOUS field
crops und livestock program
Among the hOlors ealncd In re
ccnt years by farmers \ Ith "hom
he \\ orks nrc (rst place 10 the
Georgia grazJI g systen contest
statc honors 11 the f ve acre cot­
ton program and seven Mastcr
Farm Fa mhes-more than uny
other county III the Un ted States
Born 11 Carroll COUI ty In 1906
Dyel flllished J gh school ot the
Fourth Congresslol al Dlstllct A
and l\l School III 1924 After at You arc
married and havc two
tendmg Bo \ don College for t\\0
children u daughter who IS em
years Ie trallsferred to the Un ployed by the Georgia
Power Co
\cralty of Georg a and graduated
and n seven year old son Your
With thc Bachelor of SCience In husband IS
nn employee of the city
AgrIculture deglee In 1930 Two Monday you
were v.earIng a block
ycars latcr he recelvctJ thc Mas
SUit With matchIng acceS80ries
ters degree In Agriculture flom U the lady described
above Will
the Un" erslty call at the Timcs office 25
Sel
Dyer hod br ef experience as bald Str.aet she wilt be glven
two
agr cultural college editor at tickets to the picture Giant
Olemsqn College and tl e Untver showing today and Friday at'the
Slty of Georgla s College of AS,!ri Georgia Theater
culture before becon 109 a county After receiving fler ticket!
if
agent tho lady will eall at tho Statesboro
He came to Bulloch county in Floral Shop abe wUl be given a
July 1932 as special county agent lovoi:v ur.bld with tbe compll
In community development worlC menta of Bill HollonS'. the pro
Except for a fcw months aa emer prietor For,. lte- hair atyUng
1I0ncy allrlcultural a""tanl In call Chrbtlno'. Beaut,' Shop for
Franklin county Dyor hao .ontin- an .ppolntuiont.
lied to servlco aerloulturo In But- Tho led)' d_rlbe4 lut
locb � .... 1l1li. lItJlft.....
Ju nes Dean us Ie StUIS 11\ 'VOl
1101 BIOS l))eSentatlol1 of Geolge
StC\cIlS IHodl ctlOn G ant
Ilo I the novel by Ed In Fel bel
Comln .. to the CeoI', • Theater
Sund.,. June 9th for a 6 d.y en
la ..ement
One Ihow Sund.,. afternoon be
Ilnnlnl at 3 p m One .how Sun
day even n. bellnn nl at 9 p m
Mond.y throulh Frld.y .t.rIlD.
lime Will be 2 p m 5 30 p m .nd
9 p m Admlilloni chIldren un
del' 12 SOc Itudenh SOc The.e
admlluon. for .11 Ihow. Adult
mahnee. unill 5 30 60c aft.r
S 30 75c
(Advert sen ent)
And Our Ranges win Use All Kinds of Gas
Prices For First Grade Range Starts at $100.00
HEATING AND WATER HEATING EQUIPMENT
OUR SPECIALTY-GIVE US A CALL
Wives and dates of Jaycees were
present District President John
ny Collms and Mrs Collins Cia x
ton and Wensley Hobby District
Secretary Savannah were pres
ent Abit Massey Decatur PI eSI
dent of Georgia Jaycees II ede a
short tolk nnd mstalled thc follo\\
Ing ne officers for 1957 58
Don McDougald prmndent B I
Iy Olliff mternal vice II resident
Do 1 ColCt nn external vice I resl
dent Bobby So itb secretary Par
rlsh BIttel treasurel Ed Abe
cro 1 ble state dll cctor nnd FI cd
Hodges Ducky AkinS Johnson
Black 01 d Buddy Ba nes members
of the Boald of Dnectols
Paul Nessnuth was named to a
il\ e year term on the Agricultural
Commodities AuthorIty by Gover
nor Men in Grlffm last" eek Gov
ernor GriffIn activated the author
It) to promote the sale and use of
furm products The authority was
Cleated m 1951 but never ecttvet­
ed The governor put It m bi smess
lust Tuesday by swear ng In Mr RED CROSS MEETINC
�cs�ml�1 �o:gn�m�:I�:�n B��: The annual Red Cross mcct ng
ton Cox Can Illn nnd State Scn Will
bc held on June 18 at 8 p n
utor Ohatles GUllett Nnsl1Yllle
at the hbralY All men bels of
l\Ir Singletary \RS 110 1 ed chau I
the b08td and membcls ut luge
It nn nnd MI Gurrett secrctnlY .a_re_ln_v_lt_e_d _
Undcl the program the authorl
ty may call a state Hie referen DurIn, the month.
of June and
dun of plodl eels of cotton tobac July only the Bulloch T me. II
of
co nnd peanuts to determme ferlnl free to .tI new and
renewal
\\ hether they \\ sh to set up a pro .uh.cr.be ... a full color print
of
mot anal and rescalch proglam the he.d of Chrlll Reproduced
If h\ 0 thirds of the IJroducers of from the femou. p••ntln, Inipi
the mdl\ ,dual commodities ap r.hon by J M McConnell
the
pi ove the authol'llty Will assess all .Urach.e print.
are 14x20 Inchel
producers to support the program --done In fiYe colon
and ordlna
The assessment IS 10 cents per nly retail at ,2 00
each
acrc for tobacco 10 cents per bale A. a .enlce only to
thOle del I'
on cotton and 25 cents per ton on ID, It a
CODDectlon ha. been el
peanuts
tabli.h.d whereb,. .ttractlve
frame. are ••all.ble at a nom n.1
ch....e an. Without profit to UI
In makin. tblt announcement .t
t�ntioD I' called to the f.ct th.t
plctur•• cannot be m.lled but .re
a.aUa"l••t the Time. office In
State.horo upon pa,ment of � th
er • new or renew.1 .ublcrlpt on
for o.e ' ••1' or 10DIer
Pittman Park
To Celebrate
Anniversary
On June 5 1957 Men orlal Park
welcomed the public to their sum
mer parade ot beauties Twenty
three beauties entered the contest
for MISS Mcmorlal Park of 1967
The twenty three girls walked
nround the beautiful Memorial
Park pool first In cvcnlng dresses
nnd then II tI elr bathing su ts
TJ e Judgcs for the contcst were
Mrs Jean Matt e"s MIS G H
B�ld Mrs leVIS Hook and Mr
Don Coleman Thll teen g rls wei e
el mmated Thel the Judges picked
tl e top ( vc flo 1 these Ie num ng
gl Is
The top f \ e gills wcre MISS
Glel d I B nks duughter of !\II
lnd Mrs Osboll1e Banks \ IHng
firth place MISS JUI e IIcl dal gh
ter of MIS and Mrs T B I14.lr
1\1 ng foul Or place MISS Morsha
Hayes doughter of Mr and Mrs
Lcroy Hayes" II nmg third plnce
MISS Annte Laurie Sam daughter
of Rev and Mrs Ernest Saln \ n
nlng second place and Miss Pat
rlCla Redding daughter of Mrand
Mrs Jimmy Redding wmning first
place
MI8S Edwina Paul MISS Memor
lal Park of 1956 crov. ned the new
Quecn and presented her" Ith two
collectIOns of records given b) the
MUSIC Box and the Statesboro
Coca Cola Bottling Com I any
The new quecn and her COUI t
were entertamed by a stunt clo\\n
act from Albany After the clo \n
act the ne\\' queen and her court
\\ el e honorcd With a dance on the
newly COlllllcted paVillion Mrs
Emma Kelly an I her combo piny
ed for the dance
Pittman Park Method"t Church RECEIVES DEGREE JUNE 2
first anniversary on Sunday June
16 SpeCial effort Will be made to
get c\ ery member of the church
to the Sunday School hour at 9 45
a III and to both worship services
11 00 an nnd 8 00 pm
The pastor Rev L E Houston
J r Will preach at the mormng
Iworship on the topic Let TheChurch Be The Church At the
8 00 p III sen Ice hiS sermon Wll1lbc For\\ ard March Folio.... 109
the mornmg service at 12 45 the
congregatIOn Will movc to the piC
nlC grounds behind the old gym
naslum for a deliCIOUS dinner on
the ground If the "cather Is in
clement the dinner Will be held m
the g) mnaslUm
Thc church Will furn sh 80ft
drinks and Ice tea and Wlll also
prOVide pnper plates and cups
Famlhes nrc asked to bring a bas
ket dinner and to partiCIpate III
thiS ttme of Chrlstmn fellowship
Every n cn ber and friend of Pitt
man Park Methodist Church IS
urgcd to be present at thiS cele
bratlon of the fIrst anntVclSIlI-Y
Plan� for construction of the new
Ohurch "Ill be complete III the
early fail and construction is to
begin 10 the late fall or by the fIrst
of the year
MISS Marian Allyn Culpepper
daughter of Mr and Mrs W A
Culpepper received her DS de
gree at G S C W at Milledge
ville at the commencement exer
clses Sunday June 2
WAS THIS YOU?
the Meter ond Valve DIVISion
,ssunllng hIS duties
As the plant 8 fhat generll man
ager Mr Purcell! had seen the
plant expand in personnel pro
duct lines and in production Ap
proximately 5000 more square feet
of space .... a8 added employment
went from 0 to 330 and the park
109 meter hne was added
He nnd his \\lte Rita left early
last \\ 4.lek fnr Cleveland Ohio
\here Mr Purcelll Will undergo
exton!!1\ c med cal treatment Thcy
\ ill contll C to 11 nil tatn the r
lone In Edge ood Acres
l\Ir Bro vn co nes to Statcsboro
fro 1 Plu oflehJ Ne" Jersey
}tele he was �(lJ elul Managel of
tI e W IIkel Turnel DiviSion
Pr 0 to the 1 1\1 Blo vn had ovcr
mne yealS SCIV ce Ith Rock\\ell
III var 0 IS enginecrlllg saleI' Rnd
mllnutucturmg cllpacitles
At the prCHent Mr Brown hiS
w tc J lC(IUle al d two sons Ihcky
and Greg ale lesldlng ot 20 Hel ry
Street
First Meeting of
Church Year
The Woman !S Society of Christ
an Service of the First Methodist
Ohurch met In thc Fcllowshlp Hall
on Monday June lOth ot 4 0 clock
for the regular monthly program
and business mectlng MISS Ruble
Lce preSIdent conducted the short
bus ness session
Mrs Jock Wynn Sptrltual Life
Dlrectol gave the devotional Mrs
J ,mes P Colhns vice preSident
and progrulll chalrmnn prescnted
LI e topic A Ligi t Unto Our
Path which was glvcn by Mrs J
E Smith ThIS wos the first meet­
Ing of lhe new conference year
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
MondllY June 22-Wcstslde 10
the mOl nlng Brooklet at S 30 m
the afternoon
TUClsday June 2S-Ncvtls In
tht'! morning Aaron in the after
noon Portal at 3 30 p m
Wednesday June 24-Reglster
Thursday June 25-Preetorla
wa�dU�!��� �e'!;e�tk P�!l�� ��
car Simrno� and Robert C Stock
dale, were among those who were
awarded doere.. at tha 7(th com
ml!lcement exereisea at the Geor
lila Jllltitute of. 'tecbnolO&1' on
Saturday, Juno 8
GTC Workshop
At Hazlehurst
Georgia Teache,. COUOIlO will
orter a six week general education
workshop at Hazl,hunt June 11
July 19 aecor.dlng to an announce
ment today: by Dr J D Park dlr
ector of the GTC teacher training
program
Dr Marshall Hamilton director
of oft campus trainin� will direct
the workshop assisted by a staff
from the GTe faculty Reglstra
tlon is scheduled JUly 11 Crom 9
u m to nb6n with classes to begin
the next day The \\ orkshop Will be
in session at Jett Da\ 18 High
School
Dr Park pointed out that the
classes \\ ill be open to all ehgible
PCISOI � III Hazleh\lrst and Bur
rounding areas and that the work
sh01) oHers a good opportunity
for study I car at home
P.tterned .fter • .ub,c"'ptlo.
nollce of one of our fri.nd. of the
Ceor,ia Pr....Dd proye. b, ,......
of u.e ID .om. 'HUO.. tb. a.1
loch Time. thl' w••1e ••• t out •
aew .Dd p.rbap. a Do••1 I r
of .uh.crlplioa due to III r.
With t". full .ppro••• of th. I..
c.l banle. the a.w ... ic. I••ct.al
Iy a _oubl. po.t card with ......
'a,e to the d.r. witb a. at
tach.d ••If poll••• pa'.
ca ..d The reY.r.e .Ide of the c .
w••• 'Imple checle which n ..
onl,. the IIlnature of the ••d .
••• to•• ther with date a.d th.
name of hi. bank
HoldlD, to tbe th.ory th.t mott
of u•• re creatur•• of h.blt •••
th.t f.w of u••ct wltbout b.i••
nudled a lIule w••ent the a.
tlce. to .11 tho.e on our Jill both
F.rm Bureau and r ••ul.r .ublCri
be ... who•••xplr.lIon tlata OD ...
label .ddr... w••• tlata p..lor to
the pre.ent date Actuall,. poll
office law••Dd r.lul.tIOD. p...hl
bit m.illD, UDder ••eco." cl...
permit tho.. p.p.... who.. .u...
.crlpllon .. not OD •• • •••DC..
1,••11
Tbe re'pOD.e to our ca.... ba.
beeD mo.t .r.hfyin. E••r,. mail
"nce the,. went out ba. hrou.ht
b.ck ,DOd r.turn. Irqm the•• our
friend. who ba.. Indicated the,.
w.nte. to Ie.ep the Time. com
In.
U ,ou .re amon, tho.e wbo
I.id the littl. nollce down to do it
.t a more co••e.I.nt lima--th••
won t ,.ou att••d to it 'II0W­
Without further del.y Tho•• of
u. at tb. Tim•• wJll be ,I.d ,.0.
.J. a.d .om.bow •• f.el tIIat 701&
will b, lla ,OU 414 I..
